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TIust.
If you are ready to initiate an Investment management relationship,
why come to the Trust DIVISion of Comenca?

One reason 15 that you are assured of an Investment relationship In
which your needs are fully satisfied That's because Comenca's Trust
DIVIsion offers the Investment management processes which
custom deSign an Investment program speCIfically to meet your
finanCIal goals

A second reason 15 that each Trust officer 15supported by Investment,
tax and estate planning speClaltsts who work for you on your
Investment chOices

And a third reason to come to Comenca 15 that through your Trust
offIcer you have access to all other Comenca banking servIces

Personaltzed Investment programs, profeSSIonal expertIse second to
none and full servIce banking three of the best reasons why people
have used the resources of Comenca's Trust DIVISIonfor over a
century Three of the best reasons why you should, too.

For informatIOn, call 1-800-292-1300 There's a reason to come to
Comenca

()Omenq\
TRUST DIVISION
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jewelers-gemologists for four generations

755 West Big Beaver Road (Main Floor Top of Troy Tower), 16 Mile at 1-75) (313) 362-4500
Monday-Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 6:00p.m., Fnday 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Hobday Hours: Monday-Fnday 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 7:00p.m. begznmng November 27th.
Major credit cards welcomed. Layaways invited.
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1988 CAMRY LE SEDAN

RINKE TOYOTA
IIBRINCINC YOU AND TOYOTA TOCETHERII

25420 VAN DYKE (1/2 Mile South of 1-696), CENTER LINE

758-2000
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Our classic holiday cakes enjoy a longstanding
tradition of excellence. They feature an exquisite

blend of mixed fruits, choice nuts and 12 year old whiskey,
all packaged in a lovely Currier and Ives keepsake
container.
These holiday classics have been a seasonal favourite for
over forty years and are available exclusively at Tunnel BBQ
and at TBQ's Other Place, both in Windsor.

c aSSlC
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Adequately msunng your Jewels begms with a profeSSiOnal appraisal
and reqUires an understandmg of insurance terms.

The Otsego Ski Club fosters family togetherness m a country settmg.

The story behmd the farmhouse that sits amidst the modem towers of
corporate Amenca.

Wmter Hunt: Michigan game ISbeautiful and plentiful.

The Chnstmas Goose: folklore, facts, and recipes celebratmg this
fabulous fowl.

Michigan's vmeyards possess a history and tradition of vitality.

Classic Jewelry for that special man m your life.

Mamtam the glonous colours of stamed glass with proper care.

Refresh your holiday spmts at these excellent establishments.

One man's travels result m a umque collector's item.

The remarkable Tlffanys, father and son, set a standard of Amencan
deSign excellence.

The nch blood of champion horses presents an enticement to many
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Gold's beauty, weight and value are undisputed, but investors should
purchase It with an eye to the future.
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A simple explanation of
our Home Marketing System.
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The better way to sell your home.

To simplify the process of selling your home, we developed a
system. The Better Homes and Gardens@ Home Marketing System.

It brings together all the elements that make your home
stand out from others on the market. It can attract more prospec-
tive buyers. And help you get the best possible price in the
shortest possible time.

Put our Horne Marketing System to work for you. Contact
the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc. /Better Homes and Gardens
office nearest you.

Ichweitzer
i!eol EJlale.lnc.

Offices located in: BunllnghamIBlooD1field. Clarkston, Clinton, Grosse Pomte Farms. Gros~e Pomte Woods, LlVoma. NorthVille, Plymouth/Canton,
Rochester; Royal Oalc, St Clair, Shelhy. Sterling HelghtsfWarren, 'froy, WaterfordlPontlac, and West Bloomfield

@ @Meredlth CQrporatlOn 1987, EaGh firm IOdependently owned dnd operated



151 W. Fort, Detroit, 963-0000 OJ Thl-ThvelveMall, Sfld., 356-2000 ., Bnarwood Mall. Ann Arbor. 662-1400

Silvers II
A most remarkable storeu.
with even more remarkable merchandise.
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o TO THE POINTE 0

Heeeere's Santa!

Santa Claus ISmy kmd of guy.
Don't get the wrong Idea-It's not some money~

grubbmg sense of matenaltsm that makes my heart skip a
beat at the mention of old Nick. Nor ISIt warm memones
of the scads of gifts he left me year after year as a child.
(And wbat did he ever get Inreturn, I ask you, but a couple of
lousy cookies and a glass of mIlk, If the dog or Dad didn't get
to them first?) Though he's obviously a soft touch (after all,
he brought my sister plenty of gifts, and he had to know
how rotten she was), It'Snot hiS magnammous nature that
makes my heart smg. It's not even hiS corpulence, which
suggests to me a soanng appreCiation for thmgs of the flesh.

It's hiS obsessIOn.
That's nght; Santa Claus ISneurotiC, so far as I can

tell, possessed of compulsive Ideas and Irresistible urges
often mamfested m the ntualtstlc performance of certam,
shall we say unusual, acts.

Am I nght?

What ISmore compulsive than mSlstmg that every
child m the world receive gifts on Chnstmas mornmg, and
attemptmg to cover that Job yourself? And ntualtstlc acts?
Squeezmg down countless dirty chimneys, thousands m a
smgle mght, never knowmg what you'll fmd at the bottom
(blazmg fires and nasty dogs, a card~carrymg member of
the NRA, Ralph Nader with a slx~mch ftle on defective
toys?), Just because the Job has to be done-that should
qualtfy him, for openers.

And Just thmk about the hassle! Labor problems with
obtuse elves (and who else would employ those obscene
ltttle creatures, equal opportumty notwlthstandmg?)j Mrs.
Claus forever naggmg that her SOCialltfe ISsenously
lackmg, that she's conSidered a divorce, dear, but what
would she .get m the settlement-half of a debt-nddled
busmess and thiS godforsaken house m the boondocks? And
those motheaten remdeer-they eat you out of house and
home! Endless supply shortages, tough competition from
the Onent, and generally ungrateful kids. ("Is thiS all? ThiS
IScmmmy Johnny Snodgrass got better Junk than thiS, and
he has senous social problems''')

contrnued on page 15





o TO THE POINTE 0

contInued from page 13

Why does he do It? For the wonderful feelmg he gets when he makes ltttle
children happy? But he's never there to venfy their happmessj browbeaten and
fatigued, he beats a retreat before they can document his madequacles, on to
some other chimney (promiscuous leanmgs), back to the factory for yet another
round of frantic production.

He does It because he's obsessed: he has this Idea m his head that the world
will fall apart If he doesn't contmue this routmej and despite the fact that It
never gets any better from year to year, he keeps holdmg on to his own
perSistence, until It becomes a thmg with a ltfe of Its own. The world needs
him to be Santa Claus, doesn't it, and so he keeps runnmg through the maze,
]ustlfymg his eXistence.

He's obsessed; and that's why Ilove Santa. He's one of us, crazy m his own
personable way, pluggmg away year after year desplte the fact that nobody even
belteves m him once they hit the age of seven, despite the fact that every year
there are more darned kids to paCIfy, despite the fact that what used to be a
gift from him to the chtldren has become a demand from the chtldren upon
him. Santa needs the serVices of a shnnk and a good p.r. firm.

I ltke thiS old guy. When Iwas a kid, I could never put a fmger on him,
and he didn't seem the least bit real. But now - with a few neuroses under my
own belt - I can see Santa as he really IS: a crazy eccentnc with weird Ideas
that rule hiS very eXistence, a guy as mixed~up and harned as the rest of us.
How could you not love a meshuga ltke that?

Hang m there, Santa. The world really does need you to perpetuate your
ntual, even if we only use your ommscience to threaten our children for a month
or two. Iknow it'S not your style, but if you ever need help, Just give me a call
(and, please, try to get my gift ltst nght thiS year).

Patncla Louwers Serwach
Pubhsher

Excltmg Silhouettes, new colOrings,
Impeccable workmanship and a

passion for perfection The
hallmark of elegant and

sophisticated furs
of world famous

GPOSVENOR C.n.d.

Christiun Biur
and

ALFRED SUNG
In Windsor Exclusively at Lazare's
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EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

The New Breed JaguarXJ6

The 1988JaguarXJ6. Strong. Silent.
Sensual. It is totally new, yet it reflects
all of the most superb qualities of its
legendary forebears.

True to Jaguar tradition it is bred to
move swiftly; surely. Its new, fuel in-
jected, double overhead cam six cylinder
engine has 24 valves for enhanced power
and high-speed response. Jaguars sure-
footed fully independent suspension,
with "pendulum" isolation, provides a
supple ride withouHurning spongy.
Its four wheel power disc brakes are
complemented by a Bosch anti-lock
lABS)system.

Supple leather and polished burl wal-
nut maintain Jaguar's tradition of hand-
crafted interior luxury. But in the new

XJ6, Old World splendor is enhanced by
enlightened engineering. The seating is
orthopedically designed. Front seats ad-
just electrically in eight Ways. All con-
trols are easy to reach. The heating and
air conditioning are computer controlled.
The 80-watt stereo has six acoustically
placed speakers. And the new XJ6 has
seven microprocessors that regulate
mechanical and driver information sys-
tems-including a trip computer and a
Vehicle Condition Monitor that contin-
ually checks 27 vehicle functions.

A most advanced species, the new XJ6
is also the most thoroughly proven sedan
ever introduced by Jaguar. It has roamed
the globe, proving its mettle through
5.5 million miles of testing. It is pro-
tected by an unusually comprehensive
3 year/36,OOOmile warranty and Jaguar's
new Service-On-SiteSM Roadside Assis-
tance Plan. We can provide complete
details on this program and Jaguar's lim-
ited warranty. And we invite you to
experience the evolution of a legendary
species-the new breed Jaguar XJ6.

ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TODAY

J!.\~JJAR
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.ppraising
your situation

by CHERYL RILLY -------------- •
Do you know what your Jewelry IS really worth? The value lIsted on

your msurance appraIsal ISnot a guarantee that you WIll receIve that same
amount If your Jewelry IS lost or stolen. There's a good chance, m fact,
that your Jewelry Isn't worth ItS appraIsed value. The typical msurance
carner has probably taken precautIons that WIll allow the company to
replace your Jewelry WIth another pIece at a much lower cost-and there
ISnot much that you can do about It.

AppraIsals are made for a vanety of reasons, such as estate and dIvorce
settlements, bartenng, tax purposes, and museum donatIOns. UnlIke msur-
ance appraIsals, these render a lower fIgure because they are based on faIr
market value, the pnce at whIch property changes hands between wIllmg
buyers and wIllmg sellers. Insurance appraisals yield a hIgher fIgure be-
cause they are calculated on cost-to-recreate, the amount It WIll cost to
remake an IdentIcal pIece of Jewelry at today's pnces.

If your Jewelry ISnew, basmg Its value on cost-to-recreate IS eqUIta-
ble. However, Jewelry, lIke other commodItIes, depreCIates. Although fme
Jewelry always retams ItS mstrmsic value, many factors affect Its worth as
It ages.

For mstance, a woman's dIamond watch purchased for $3,000 m the
1950s may cost $5,000 or more to recreate at today's pnces. That doesn't
mean It'S worth that much. The diamonds and preCIOUSmetals retam theIr
basIc value, of course, but because the watch doesn't have a quartz
mechamsm, It IS out of style. Its resale possIbIlItIes are small, WIth a
potentIal market value of only $2,000.

"The mmute you have a pIece that's not new, not desIrable, not in
style or not m good condItIOn, dispanty broadens between ItS real worth
and what It'S appraIsed for," confIrms W. MIchael WIlliams, preSIdent of
Charterhouse & Co., an estate Jeweler m Grosse POInte. "If It'S an older
pIece, there should be a more reasonable relatIonshIp between the pnce

Estimating your jewelry s
worth is not as simple as it seems.

December 1987 • HERITAGE 17



e,A.C&M GALLERY

is the studio that features the
Canadian romantic realist wild life
painter, CHRISTINE MARSHALL.

In addition to Christine's excellent
acrylics, A & M Gallery features
other fine forms of art:

Mezzotint
Sengraph
Lithography
Collotype
Water Colours
Collagraph

/IWhere every art form reflects your habitual good taste./I

In Windsor

e,A.C&M GALLERY FRAMING LTD.
GATEWAY PLAZA DOUGALL RD

519-969-6429

12200 Hall Rd (M-59) 19435 Mack Avenue
Sterling Heights Grosse POinteWoods

(Between Vqn Dyke Freeway and 3 bla.ks North of Morass
LakeSide Mall) (7 MIle Road)

739-5100 881-9390
BOTHSTORESOPENMON & THURS UNTIL9PM ather days 9 300 m 105 30p m,

Closed Sunday Slerilng Heights slare also open Friday unlil 9 00 p m

"
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of the Jewelry on the msurance apprai-
sal and Its true worth."

That reasonable relatiOnshlp can
be estabhshed by havmg your appraiser
base the value on what It would cost
to replace your Jewelry With a hke-
kmd at market value. In other words,
If your Jewelry were lost or stolen, It
would be replaced With a nearly Identi-
cal piece that had the same value as
your ongmal Item.

There are exceptiOns to every rule,
though, says Cos Altobelh, chairman
of the Amencan Gem Society's apprai-
sal committee and author of the Hand-
book of Jewelry and Gemstone Appralsmg
Most mass-produced contemporary
pieces should be replaced With hke-
kmd and quahty. But you may want
an Identical replacement for custom-
made and one-of-a-ktnd Items, or for
Items that have sentimental value.

You can de term me your needs by
answenng a Simple question. If you
lost a piece of Jewelry, would you want
It replaced With an Identical piece, or
would you settle for a hke-kmd With
the same value 7

Your deCISion wrll be reflected m
both the appraisal value and your m-
surance premIUms. Understand that by
appralsmg and msunng a piece on a
cost-to-replace baSIS, you're agreemg
to settle for a previOusly-owned re-
placement or ItS cash eqUIvalent.

But beware! You may own new
Jewelry and be paymg a premIUm on a
cost-to-recreate appraisal, but your m-
surance carner may be prepared to re-
place It only With lIke-kmd

"The average homeowner's or
tenant's msurance pohcy Will cover
$500 to $1,000 of unscheduled Items,"
says Chns Chandonnet, consumer af-
fairs representative With the Insurance
Information Institute. "But Jewelry IS
usually worth more than that. That's
why consumers should carry a floater
pohcy,"

Floaters are wntten as supple-
ments to your homeowners' policy.
Each Item IS listed on an attached
schedule, along With a bnef descnp-
tiOn and estimate of Its value. How-
ever, the tYPical floater contams a
clause that allows the company to as-
certam the value of a piece at the time
of loss or damage. It also protects the
carner from settlmg claims m cash.
The carner has the option of replacmg
the piece With a lIke-kmd that can be
purchased at a wholesale or discounted
pnce Meanwhile, If your appraisal was



made on a cost-to-recreate basIs, you
have been paymg premIUms on the
hIgher value.

What can you do to protect your-
self? If you already have coverage,
"read your msurance polIcy," suggests
Chandonnet. "It outlines what the
comp.any WIll and wIll not do. Your
responsIbIlIties and the company's ob-
lIgatIons are outlmed there as well.

RIchard Baron, executIve dIrec-
tor of the NatIonal AssocIation of
Jewelry AppraIsers, adVIses consumers
that "Just because the msurance com-
pany gives you a replacement, you
aren't forced to accept It unless It IS
exactly lIke- kmd. You have the nght
to go back to your appraIser and ask If
the pIece IS comparable to what you
had."

If you are about to msure a pIece
or want to change your coverage, Al-
tobellI recommends consultmg an ap-
praIser to help decIde whICh coverage
ISbest. Then, get It m wntmg.

"Unless you specIfy what you
want and the msurance company en-
dorses It, you're stuck," says AltobellI.
"The only safeguard we have IS to do
a very profeSSIonal appraIsal that ISde-

o FINANCE 0

taIled, thorough, and accurate, so we
can make sure you get what you have
commg to you."

If a profeSSIonal appraisal ISyour
only protection, fmdmg the nght ap-
praIser IS of paramount Importance.
For new Jewelry, appraisals should be
done at the tIme of purchase. The trust
department at a bank or auction house
should be able to recommend two or
three local appraIsers WIth whom they
deal on a regular baSIS.The NatIOnal
ASSOCIatIon of Jewelry AppraIsers of-
fers a membershIp dIrectory whIch lIsts
appraIsers by state and area of exper-
tise. You can also check your Yellow
Pages under "Jewelry Appraisers" for
further lIstings.

Laune Hudson, publIc relations
manager for the Amencan Gem SOCI-
ety, recommends a certIfIed gemologIst
appraiser (CGA). "We feel they are
the most accredIted, smce they must
have an annual exammatlon and must
complete courses of study every few
years to mamtam theIr accredItatIOn."

CertifIcatIOn Isn't always
synonymous WIth abIlIty. Jewelry ap-
praIsers should be Jewellers who are
workmg m the trade on a dally baSIS

and who know the preCIse value of
Items.

To determme If an appraIser IS
qualIfIed, ask how many years he has
been m busmess and how he updates
hIS knowledge. Inspect hIS credentIals,
notmg whether he IS governed by a
profeSSIonal aSSOCiatIon.Make sure hiS
laboratory IS fully eqUipped and that
he routmely appraises the type of
Jewelry you have. Fmally, is he able to
appraise on a secondhand or lIke- kmd
baSiS?

Bnng any current msurance
polICIes, past appraIsals, receipts or
documentation to the appraiser. In
most cases, you'll have to leave your
Jewelry for at least a week. Be sure the
appraiser msures your Jewelry whIle It
IS on hIS premIses.

The cost of an appraIsal can be
eIther a flat fee or an hourly rate. Steer
clear of an appraiser who charges a per-
centage of the appraIsed value, an m-
herent conflIct of mterest. Your ap-
praIser should be able to give you a
ballpark fIgure of what hIS appraIsal
Will cost and should check back WIth
you on any addltIonal charges.

AppraIsals should be updated

Jewellers and Gemologists

2527 Twelve Mile Road. Warren, MI • (313) 751-1013

Christopher Gerard Jewellers & Gemologists
Declares War on Diamond Misrepresentation!

At ChrIstopher Gerard It ISour SIncere belIef
as bUSInessmen that any merchant who mis-
represents the goods he sells is nothing more
than a thief. The worst kInd of thIef ISthe one
that works to gaIn the complete confIdence of
someone only to make It that much easier to
"rIp them off" In our bUSIness that kInd of
thIef, the con-man, IS often tImes the hardest
to catch We belIeve that many jewellery
salespersons fit this description, giVIng a
whole new meanIng to the term dIamond thIef

It IS our firm convIctIon that an alarming
number of jewellery stores in Macomb, Oak-
land and Wayne counties misrepresent the
diamonds they sell. ThIS deceptIOn IS an In
sldiOUS,and usually delIberate VIOlatIOnof fair
trade practices Jewellery store owners
capItalIze on varyIng degrees of consumer Ig-
norance aboul dIamond qualIty analySIS, and
actually steal from the trusting consumer by
allowing grossly under-qualified salesper-
sons to sell diamonds purported to be a qual-
ity much higher than fact.

A gemologIst ISan IndIVIdual who has under-
gone extensIve traInIng In the IdentifIcation
and qualIty analySIS of all gemstones Because
a gemologist can best explaIn the multitude of
factors that determIne a given dIamond's qualI-
ty and prIce, It IS wise to talk to one before
bUYIng any gemstone In a recent article In
Jewelers Circular Keystone a shockIng statis-
tic was revealed It was estImated that only

about 2% of all businesses selling jewellery
had a full or part time gemologist on staff!

Lying about diamonds is a highly profita-
ble practice and is virtually risk free. The
most flagrant abuses are found In the supposed
"dIscount" houses but even retaIl chaIn stores
located In neighborhood malls and Indepen
dent famIly-owned stores are guilty of per-
petuatIng a long standIng tradition of rippIng
off the diamond bUYIngpublIC

WIth very lIttle government regulation and
strong lobbyIng by Industry groups to keep It
that way, It might look lIke the only hope for
the consumer IS to get a degree In gemology
A more realIstiC solution mIght be for legiti-
mate jewellers to make It l!xtremely tough on
IndiVIduals that do not belong In a bUSIness
where IntegrIty means so much

It is with this goal in mind that Chris-
topher Gerard Jewellers and Gemologists
developed what is possibly the strongest and
most provocative diamond guarantee in the
United States. We use the internationally
recognized system developed by the
Gemologist Institute of America-the
world's recognized authority on diamond
quality analysis.

OUR GUARANTEE
If any appraiser In the Untted States deter-

mInes and proves any diamond, weighIng 1 00

carats or more, sold by ChrIstopher Gerard
Jewellers and Gemologists to be of a color or
clarIty grade less than that stated on the ac-
companyIng appraisal Issued by ChrIstopher
Gerard, the appraiser will be paid by Chris-
topher Gerard Jewellers the amount of
$500.00 U.S. In addition, the purchaser of
the diamond will not only receive a com-
plete refund for the original purchase price
of the diamond but also receive $500.00
cash from Christopher Gerard. Contact ChrIS-
topher Gerard for details of thiS guarantee

A money-back guarantee is a weak
guarantee. ChrIstopher Gerard belIeves there
should be more at stake for a diamond dealer
than Just an even refund when he makes a
"mIstake" about the quality of a diamond he
has sold to a trustIng customer If you plan on
buying any diamond, especially a diamond
of a carat or more, you just cannot afford
someone making a mistake. Our expert
gemological staff and $1000.00 cash says we
won't.

Sincerely Yours in Business,

Owners, Christopher Gerard
Jewellers & Gemologists
C CHRISTOPHER GERARD INC 1987
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When Verraza1W first came aslwre at Lawlfall in 1524, he saw some if the same mews that remazn today. The towering water I

IWhat has changed at Lawlfall is the addztzon if some if the most desirable homesztesawl villas on the coast. And m:uch more.
- A Cliff Drysdale swzm awl tennis complex that's now in the beginning stages. nJAn u1eallocation for sazling, boatzng, I
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oaks. The gentle sweep if the IntrO£oastal Waterway. The rrrysterwusaura ifhuiden lakes, marshes, and creeks.
A Pete D)'e champiunshzp golf course, ~~ and a secorul18-holes by ]O£k Nzcklaus under ccmstructwn.

j Jishzng, or other water sports and recreatwn. And, the enhanced security ifa gatehouse cornmumty. ~!lI
j
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Fire up
the holidays.

every two or three years. Fluctuations
m metal and stone markets do not af-
fect the worth of your Jewelry to a large
degree, but abnormal market changes
can send a piece's value soarmg or
plummetmg. Although most msur-
ance compames now reqUlre that ap-
praisals be updated on a regular basis,
the burden of responsibility falls on
you.

Another pnonty is fmdmg the
proper msurance company to fit your
needs. "Pnces are gomg to vary from
company to company," warns Chan-
donnet, who suggests canvassmg
fnends and relatives for their recom-
mendatiOns. Call five or SiXcompames
and mqUlre about then rates and the
extent and quality of their coverage.
The fmanc13l strength of prospective
carners can be checked by callmg the
Insurance InformatiOn Institute's toll-
free hotlme at 1-800-221-4954. Make
a fmal phone call to the Better BUSi-
ness Bureau to reveal any customer
complamts.

Remember, appraismg and msur-
mg your valuables correctly is a com-
plex procedure. An estimate of value
is only an opmiOn, so it pays to make
sure you are dealmg With experts. ()

Our 40th year

A variety of other
selections available
in all price ranges.

Send the FTD@
Fireside BaskeeM

Bouquet.

$28.50

Four locatIOns to serve you:
9830 Conner, DetrOIt
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Call today: 527-7550

All major credit cards accepted.

@COWler Park FIonll. loe

Largest and Finest Establishment

of its Kind in America

Cheryl Rilly IS a freelance wnter whose
name appears In "Who's Who of Amer-
iCan Women" and "Who's Who of
U.S. Wnters, Editors and Poets."

OVER

sEVE.N DECADES

OF SERVICE

An EstablIshment that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of ServIce . . . .
WIthout Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500
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Michigan is a great state, and HERITAGE is a great
magazme to give, Just for the JOYof shanng somethmg
special. Give a speClal gift. Give HERITAGE MAGAZINE,
Individual issues avmlable at the followmg stores:

Looking for another
copy of HERITAGE?

The Bed Both & Linens Store
Grosse POinte Village

16906 Kercheval

DetrOit POint & Color
19571 MackAve

Grosse POinte Wood~ MI 48236

You may not know It but
Irs the "IN" thing to give a
"Perfect Closer'.
Organized space IS a
most unique gift It WIllbe
appreciated every day of
the year
see our display at

Perfect Closet,.
The Space Organizers

• Fresh-Squeezed Orange Juice
• Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
• Fresh-Cut Flowers & Plants
• Deli Department, Includmg Kosher Products
• Fresh Cut Pineapple
• Fresh Breads
• Gourmet Section
• Fruit Baskets & Party Trays
• Fresh Homemade Salads (Pasta, Chicken,

Potato, Vegetable, Etc., Etc., Etc.

30860 Southfield Road
Southfield, MI 48076
Country Corner Plaza
Located on corner of

Southfield and 13 Mile Roads
647-4646

Open year-round
Mon.-Sat. 9-8

Sun. 9-5

Bloomfield Hills
Market Square

Perry Drugs
Charlevoix

Williams DockSide
Pharmacy
Dearborn

Dearborn Inn Gift Shop
Little ProfessorBook Center
Waldenbooks (Falrlane)
Hentage House Books

East Detroit
Ment Book Center
Farmington Hills

Pages & Pages
Ferndale

Paperbacks Unlimited
Harbor Springs

Between the Covers
Kalamazoo

Michigan News Agency
Lansing

Community News Center
Northland

Walden books
Petoskey

Spencer Drugs
Stafford's Inn
Perry Hotel

Renaissance Center
Calumet Tobacco Shop

Walden books

Rochester
FireSide Bookshop

Roseville
Waldenbooks

Royal Oak
Barry Drugs

Trappers Alley
Sutton Hallmark

Traverse City
Amencan Drug Plaza

Troy
Perry Drugs

Perry Drugs (MeadowbrookPlaza)

Warren
Church of Today Bookstore

Ypsilanti
Big Bob's MagaZines

Grosse Pointe
A J Meyers
Art's Liquor
Bob's Drugs

Bon Secours Gift Shop
The Book Village

Cottage Hospital Gift Shop
Creative World

Devonshire Drugs
Jerry's Party Store

Harkness Pharmacy
Hollywood Pharmacy

Hunter Pharmacy
Jacobson's

JR's Shoppe 'n' Go
Ment Woods Pharmacy

Mr C's (Warren)
Notre Dame Pharmacy

Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Rand Drugs

Schettler's Drugs
The School Bell
Scott- Shuptnne

St John Hospital Gift Shop
SPirits of Grosse POinte

Speedl Photo
ThiS 'n' That for People

Trail Apothecary
Village Records & Tapes

Waldenbooks
Waldenbooks (Eastland)
Yorkshire Food Market

St. Clair Shores
Arbor Drugs

Draper's Fine Furniture
Unicorn Bookstore
7-11 (E Jefferson)

Acme
Grand Traverse Gifts

Airport (Romulus)
Airport Sheraton Gift Shop

Hilton Gift Shop
Holiday Inn Gift Shop

Ann Arbor
Little Professor Book Store
Community Newscenter

(2 locatIOns)
Borders Bookstore

Birmingham
Bo'rders Bookstore

Hunter-Maple Pharmacy
Metro News Center

Waldenbooks

HERITAGEISavatlable at other locatIOns throughout Michigan
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That Special Feeling

At the Otsego Ski Clubl

everyone is family.

Where can corporate executIves and theIr famIlIes escape the necessary,
yet labounous rounds of power lunches, chanty balls and publIc appearances?
Where can they go to gam perspectIve, to regam equilIbnum, to "hang loose?"

Vall? Perhaps, but that kmd of destmatlon only offers a pseudo-famIly
atmosphere. Europe? Yes, but too often busmess responsIbIlItIes prohIbIt such
an extravagant use of tlme.

KeIth H. GornIck, formerly of Bloomfleld HIlls and now of Gaylord, found
a grand alternatIve only 240 mIles north of Detr01t. He is 34, WIth round, rosy
cheeks and hearty laugh, persuasive, actIve hands, and a paSSIonate belIef that
the pnvate HIdden Valley Resort and Otsego Ski Club mamtams "the greatest
party m the mIddle West. II

by NANCY SOLAK --------------- • The Hidden ValleyResort and Otsego
Ski Club began the Midwest's
"greatest party" in 1938. It runs on,
unabated.

PHOTOS COURTESY OF HIDDEN VALLEY RESORT
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"One of the great charms of the
club, " says Gornlck, lts pnnclple
shareholder and owner, "lS that thls lS
where some of the most promment
people m the Mldwest have been able
to come and fmd pnvacy Just a few
hours away from thelr homes, and a
place where thelr chlldren can enJoy a
healthy, safe, famlltal envlronment at
the same tlme."

The Otsego "party" began m
1938, due pnmanly to the V1Slon of
steel magnate Donald B McLouth. It
was at McLouth's ftshmg and huntmg
camp, "Green Tlmbers," near Vander-
bllt, that he and flve of hls buddles-
Mlke Murphy, Alvan Macauley, Jr.,
Dave Wallace, Lang Hubbard and Gor-
don Saunders-not only shared a
dream, but acted on It. The mltlal re-
sult was descnbed as an "elegant warm-
mg house" at Vanderbllt. "Though
there lS one skt resort owner who
would dlspute thls," says Gornlck, ''It
was at Vanderbllt m 1938 that we had
the fmt motonzed rope tow m the
country."

For 50 years, the Otsego Skt Club
has provlded casual, yet elegant resplte

for such folks as the James F. McDon-
nells, the Ted Lmdsays, the Ed Coles,
the Rmehart Bnghts, the Roy Cha-
pms, the Arthur Summerflelds, the C.
T. Ftshers, the late Henry Ford II, and
a host of others.

Dan Holley of Holley Interna-
tlonal, an Otsego member smce ltS m-
ceptlOn, recalls the Vanderbllt slopes
as being less than ldeal. Almost all day
long the sun shone on lt because of ltS
geographlc sltuatlOn, leadmg to soggy
snow and slugglsh skung. The hllllt-
self was not ternbly challengmg, par-
tlcularly for the club's foundmg fathers
who were veterans of Austnan and
SW1SSresorts. In addltlOn, there was
no room for expanSlon, a major con-
slderatton at thls ttme of rapld growth
m the club's membershlp,

Movmg the club to Otsego m
1945 proved to be a perfect and lastmg
solutton. Not only dld the founders
dlscover an acttve and ambltlous
Chamber of Commerce m the Vlllage
of Gaylord, but they found a Mlchlgan
snow-and-sun belt wlth good hllls. In
fact, the top of one of the club's skt
slopes reaches the hlghest pomt m

Mlchlgan's lower penmsula at 1,600
feet above sea level.

The club was closed dunng
WWII. In 1947 McLouth adopted the
Tyrolean Alpme mottf for all of ltS ar-
chltecture. The extenslve remodelmg
and expanSlOn that followed was de-
slgned by archltect Hugh Keyes of
Bloomfleld Hl1ls, and was supervlsed
by John Debelack. The ongmal
caramel-stamed pme logs, accented
wlth Bavanan- blue tnrn, are retamed
today.

Another carry-over lS the Born-
badler, a large precursor of the snow-
mable, manufactured m Quebec m
1939 to be used as a troop carner dur-
mg the war. It replaced the horse-and-
slelgh, transportmg skters and non-
skters ahke to the bottom of the back
bowl where the Rlver Cabin serves as
a favounte lunch spot. For years sub-
sequent to the mtroductlOn of the
Bombadler, the slelgh contmued to
run, bnnging ktds down to the Rlver
Cabm every Saturday mght. Today the
weekend tradltlon contmues, but the
flatbed lSpulled by tractor mstead of by
horse. "The ltabllity lssue has taken a

HOW'D YOU LIKETO FISH WHERE A
25.LB.TROUT ISN'T EVEN A KEEPER?

For anglers at Arctic Circle Lodge, on Great Bear Lake in Canada's Northwest
Territories, thirty- and forty-pound trout are no surprise. Three-pound Grayling
and ten-pound Arctic Char and Northern Pike don't raise any eyebrows, either.

Open for only a short mid-summer season, the Lodge is a small, exclusive resort for
people who expect-and get- the very best freshwater fishing in the world. The
hospitality is superb, the accommodations are modern and spacious, and the

cuisine will foil your diet plans for the duration of the trip. Call or write today, and
savor an experience that any veteran trophy fisherman would envy.

on Canada's Great Bear Lake.
The World's Best at The World's Top

For more information, contact: ArctiC Circle Lodge
Box 398, Sudbury, MA 01776, (617) 443-0657 or

Box 503, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J2K1, Canada, 403-435-6882 ~
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Early Transportation--Otsego Ski Club

Above: Skiers prepare to board the Bombadier, a vehicle originally used as a
World War II troop carrier.

Below: The horse-and-sleigh was the first means of transporting skiers and
non-skiers alike between slopes and the River Cabin.
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WHERE ONLY
1,000 FAMILIES
SKI WITHOUT

CROWDS •••

.,

, 1'.'
If ~

JOIN US!

OTSEGO SKI CLUB
Gayl~rd. MI 49735

•A full faCIlity resort

Pnvate family skIIng
for 49 years

•
For membership application
and information please call

1-800-752-5510
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lot of fun out of growmg up," says Dick
Weber, general manager of the resort
smce 1983. With that knowledge-
the high dive ISgone, too - Dick con-
tmually works on developmg all man-
ner of programs for all ages at the club.

Old hickory skis used dunng the
club's mfancy hang on the walls of the
River Cabm as a remmder of the
tenacity of the club's early members.
Keith says those skis had to feel lrke
strappmg two Lmcoln Contmentals
on your feet. Holley, who mvented the
first ftberglass skIs- pam of which can
be seen at the Ski Hall of Fame at
Ishpemmg - recalls havmg to "put
your whole heart and soul mto every
turn." Helen L Bogle, a member for
21 years, notes that the boots used
today "come up so high on your leg
that you have total control to edge or
to turn. Before, you'd turn your foot
and your ski would snll go stralght-
you could eaSily break your ankle If
the condltlons were stlCky or the snow
too deep."

At the nme of McLouth's death
m 1953, the club was deeply mdebted
to hiS estate. At ftrst the resort was
offered to the membership as a whole.
Among the mterested groups was Alan
L. Gornick, the crackerjack tax con-
sultant from New York hired by Henry
Ford after Edsel Ford's death. When
club members convened m the wee
hours of the mornmg to mourn the
prospect of losmg their wonderful
stompmg/skung grounds, It was Alan
Gormck who satd, "Well, thiS ISa lot
of fun, and It'S a good format, and I'll
Just do It." As spontaneous as hiS an-
nouncement may have sounded, Alan
did a lot of soul-searchmg before
reachmg hiS deCISIOn. In 1955, along
with Jack DaVIS,owner of the Colomal
Inn m Harbor Spnngs, he bought the
club.

In order to make ends meet, Alan
opened .the resort on a year-round
baSISto ItS members, as well as to the
publIc m the summernme. He knew
the roadSide cabms alone would not
constitute an attraction. That's when
he called upon WIllIam DIttle, the
dean of golf course architects, to de-
sign the 18-hole course known as "The
ClasslC." In 1957 the first nme holes
were completed; the second nme m
1961.

'''The ClaSSIC' IS not as tough as
'The Bear' at Grand Traverse Resort,"
Keith Gornick concedes, but, "I thmk
those kmds of golf courses are more a

monument to the architect than they
are a complrment to the golfer."

"The Classic" IS not a long-ball,
macho course where someone can
stand up to the tee and smash the lIv-
mg dimples out of the ball. Instead,
ItS greens are tough, forcmg the golfer
to use every club m hiS or her bag.

Also added to round out the club
were a golf pro shop, sWlmmmg pool,
sauna, tenms courts, more lodgmg, ex-
panded dmmg faCIlIties, and the addl-
non of the Sitzmark Lounge, an area
for apres-ski actiVities. SkImg has ex-
panded, too, With four chair lifts and
snow-makmg machmes to keep up
WIth the growmg MlChlgan ski resort
competition.

Alan GornIck, who at 79 IS snll
actIve m real estate development,
poured hiS heart, soul and pocketbook
mto hiS "labor of love." Smce the day
the club was founded m 1938, no di-
Vidends have ever been patd out to any
stockholders, nor has any stockholder
ever been patd any compensatIOn as
an offIcer or director.

In 1981 Keith assumed control of
the club, whlCh had grown from 500
acres to roughly 4,200. HIS fIrst few
years as owner brought a successIon of
snowless wmters, coupled WIth a deep,
economIc recessIon throughout the
state. So mtent was KeIth to "see that
other famIlIes would have the same
nch expenence" he had known as a
chIld at the club that he persevered
through those hard nmes.

As a youngster, KeIth remembers
bemg packed up m an old Continental
outSide hiS home m Bloomfield Hills,
along With hiS Dad and a bunch of
kids from the neighborhood. They
would take Woodward, a dIrt road
then, to Pontiac on US-lO, go
through Lansmg where they'd hook up
with Old 27, and dnve to the Doherty
Hotel m Clare. There would be a good
steak sandWich and a martml for each
of the adults, and cocoa and cheese-
burgers for the kids.

"Back m the Lmcoln we'd go,"
Keith contmues, shanng the memory
With relIsh, "With frosty wmdows and
snow all over the place, and no heat
m the backseat. Around 1 a.m. we'd
pull mto Schlangs Bavanan Inn (which
IS snll there) , where all of us kIds
would tromp nght over to the fireplace,
curl up and go to sleep.

"Our parents would lIsten to the
oompah-pah band, and the nonsense
would go on until 3 or 4 m the morn-
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5 - 7 Day Fishing Trips
Trophy Moose Hunts

4 Day Goose/Fishing Combination

WILDERNESS CAMPS
PO BOX 1263

THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO
P7C5W2

(807) 622-2127
Lawrence Baxter

Nancy Solak, a freelance wnter and
editor, has "hemngboned" up only one
hdl In her lIfetlme and deeply admires the
ongInal skiers of Otsego Ski Club

the calling for a second round.
Member Susie Lambrecht, whose

husband John IS Chairman of the
Board, charactenzes Keith as charmmg
and talented, a leader who ensures
that every suggestion adopted at board
meetIngs IS Implemented.

The Otsego Ski Club, today as
yesterday, offers controlled capaCity on
17 slopes. Keith IS the fIrSt to admit
that Otsego IS not a sknng mecca.
"Though there are longer slopes m thiS
state," he adds With a laugh, "we as-
sure everyone there are longer lift lines
In thiS state as well."

So much of the old-the ar-
chitecture, the family atmosphere, the
SpIrIt of fun and relaxation, and even
the delivery each mornIng of a news-
paper and a thermos of hot coffee on
each guest's doorstep-has been re-
taIned. In addition to new events,
such as Murder Mystery Weekends,
the club still hosts a Silly Slalom
Weekend where everyone skis an out-
rageous obstacle course In an even
more outrageous costume; and come
the last weekend of sknng In March,
the tradltional River Cabm roof party
where the scenery sets a peaceful,
healthful atmosphere, just as it did m
the 1940s.

Keith Gornick holds a double-
edged sword; he IScharged With keep-
Ing abreast of the times while simul-
taneously preservIng the club as It was.
If he has hiS way, he most assuredly
will preserve ItS core; that of prOVidIng
a place where lifelong fnendshlps are
made on the slopes of Otsego. 0

BAX '8
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Fly-In to Albany & Attawaplskat River Systems for
Quality Flshmg & Huntmg from our exclusively located
camps.
Excellentwaters for BrookTrout,WalleyeandNorthems.

Prospective members don't sim-
ply pay their dues, however. Before
they are accepted they must complete
a ngourous applicatIOn which reqUires
them to list other clubs to whICh they
belong; enlist two current club mem-
bers to sponsor them; supply four let-
ters of recommendatIOn; and undergo
a credit investigation. SInce It'S not a
shareholdmg club, membership, once
granted, IS not perpetual; It IS a
pnvllege attamed by the annual re-
InVitation by the Board of Governors.
The set-up serves as a safety net m the
event someone senously VIOlates the
by-laws; parents of uncontrollable,
vandalizIng children would not receive

Mr. and Mrs. William Clay
Ford on the Otsego Slopes.

PHOTOGRAPH BY HELEN L BOGLE 1948

Ing. Then our parents would throw us
kids back Into our respective cars and
come to the club and check In."

Membership fees run around
$400 yearly for an entire family. Mem-
bers don't have to buy stock, and In
lean years, they don't have to cough
up any assessments. "My dad and I
have absorbed horrendous assessments
for thiS Club," Keith says. "But the
game here ISnot one of money. There
are no $25,000 InitiatIOn fees like
there are at some other DetrOit-area
clubs. It's not a matter of who ISable
to afford the club, so much as It IS a
question of who IS able to fit In here
and enJoy It."

~. ~ ..'.~ ~.~
~ thinking About A Juicer? \I
I

Look no further. This is it!
;;- - ~~ OAMPION ~I

~ h \ JUICER SALE ~
~ y $179.97 :JII~ '~~ SAVE '75 f:.I'

~~ ~~ Sugg Retail '255

ill VITAMIN VILLAGE ~
Troy Grosse Pointe Woods •

••~689-6699 884-1350 ~~
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Delightful Dichotomy

by MARY BETH SMITH •
Bound to our cars, we whiz along the golden cOrridor

of Big Beaver Road, penpherally catchmg bnef ghmpses of
an old stone farmhouse. Momentanly nostalgic, we some-
how feel grateful for the preservation of this hlstonc land-
mark, now headquarters for the Kresge Foundation. Scarcely
aware of Its modern addition, we fmd solace m the
Nmeteenth-Century scene set m a theatre of modern pmk
glass bUlldmgs, a rural peacefulness reachmg out from the
past, offenng tranqUlhty wlthm a sea of motion and nOIse.

BUIlt m 1852 by Washmgton Stanley, a Vermont
farmer who moved to Michigan, the former datry spread
once equalled three hundred acres. Over the years, the
property dwmdled to ItS present three-acre parcel Corp-
orate offices of the Budd Company and Ex-Cell-O Corpor-
ation now occupy the once-fertile farmland.

In 1873, the farm was purchased by Frank Ford, then
sold to Wilham Brooks m 1911 Itwas from thiS third owner
that the property acqUIred Its common name, the Brooks
homestead. Dunng the mid-Seventies the farmhouse was
deSignated a national hlstonc landmark. In 1982, upon the
death of Bertha Brooks Parks, Wilham's daughter, the es-

f'. .... ...
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tate was offered for sale.
"QUIte by comcldence, The Kresge Foundation was

lookmg for larger office space m 1982 when the opportumty
to acqUIre the Brooks' farmstead for our new offices sur-
faced," says Alfred H. Taylor, Jr., chairman of The Kresge
Foundation. There was alternative mterest m the site for a
restaurant, doctors' offices or law offices, but "the City of
Troy had a strong commitment to the preservatIOn of the
whole Site and not Just the farmhouse," Taylor explams. "It
was a chance for Troy to preserve a slgmflcant part of ItS
history, and for us to serve as an example of the found-
ation's philosophy." Not only would The Kresge Foundation
occupy a structure of distmctlOn m the commumty, but It
would also employ one of the foundation's pnnclples: the
adaptive re-use of hlstonc preservation.

Although some sceptics questIoned thIs amalgamatIon
of the old and new, seldom have the past and present umted
WIth a VISIOnfor the future m such vIbrant combmatlon.

The l30-year-old bmldmgs were m disrepaIr. WIlham
Kessler and ASSOCiatesaccepted the challenge of restonng
the farmstead to Its ongmal state and addmg on a bUIldmg
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The story behind the quaint
farmhouse rubbing elbows with
corporate America.

Opposite: Amidst a forest of modern architecture, the Kresge
homestead stands seemingly unperturbed by progress.

Below: A birdseye view of the Kresge Foundation grounds shows
the vintage homestead in the foreground, with the modern addi-
tion directly to the rear.

ALL PHOTOS BY BALTHAZAR KORAB LTD

three times the size of the farmhouse. A lIthograph of the
early farmstead found m the Burton Archives was the gUIde
to authentic restoratIOn and replacement of the house, out-
bUlldmgs, two wmdmills, fencmg and an apple orchard.
One of the first steps taken was to plant a row of evergreens
along the sides and back of the property, creatmg a
windbreak.

Listed m the NatIOnal Register of Hlstonc Places, the
farmhouse was designed m the Greek Revival architectural
style and mcludes ornate VlCtonan- ItalIanate porches.
Constructed of splIt-faced stone quarned m Michigan, the
Brooks farmhouse was of a style commonly found in western
New York and Pennsylvarua, but rarely seen m Michigan.

Renowned for the preservatIOn of Orchestra Hall, the
Fox Theater, and the Aspen Opera House, Kessler's firm
recreated the Brooks farmstead with pamstakmg attention
to detail. Smce the ongmal barn had been demolIshed,
Kessler located an IdentICal lOO-year-old barn five mIles
away. After purchasmg the barn from the city of Troy for
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Above: Meticulous attention to
Nineteenth-Century (circa 1850) detail
was ensured during the restoration of the
entire homestead.
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one dollar, Kessler spent $20,000 to
move It to the Brooks SIte.

Consultants from GreenfIeld VIl-
lage and SchmIdts' AntIques m Yp-
sllantl assIsted m selectmg authentic
VIctonan furnIture, such as the horse-
halr sofa, rugs, and wallpapers. Green-
and- brown sculpted shades of the
penod cover recessed wmdows, and
dark patterned wallpapers recreated m
VIctonan style add an old-fashIoned
warmth.

Four of the fIve outhuildmgs were
repaIred and restored, whIle a fIfth was
rehUllt from documentatIon. Even the
smallest details were dutifully ob-
served; each farmyard bUlldmg was
pamted a slightly dIfferent color of red
to represent natural weathenng dIffer-
ences, since the farmer would never
have pamted all of hIS bUlldmgs at the
same tIme. Kessler explams the under-
lymg reasons for Amencan barns bemg
red: with lead pamt actmg as a preser-
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vatlve, and red lead pamt bemg the
least expenSive, It was the most logical
chOIce for farmers to make.

For some unknown reason, one
outbUlldmg that may have been a milk
house was constructed half of spht
stone and half of wood. Kessler had
the unusual stone coursmg reahgned
m straight rows, as mdlcated m the
archIves' drawmg. Neat wlde- board
fencmg, complete with a bottom
board to thwart ground ammals, sets

off the homestead. An antique seedmg
machme stands to one Side, stOlcally
defymg the Twentieth Century.

All of the farm bUlldmgs serve
some practical function after renova-
tion, whether for electncal, coolmg
and heatmg umts, or for eqUlpment
storage. The first floor of the barn was
converted mto hvmg quarters for the
caretakers, Eugene and Mlchasla Sled-
hskl. Open storage utlhzes the hayloft,
while the Silo houses a coat closet.

Above: The glass-enclosed corrider con-
nects the original farmhouse with its mod-
ern addition, effectively linking the
Nineteenth Century with the Twentieth.
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The rear wmdmlll IS operatIve and provIdes ungatlon for
the lawn and gardens.

WIlham Kessler wrestled wIth the horrendous task of
addmg 10,OOO-square-feet of modem offIce space to the
3,500-square-foot farmhouse. HIS greatest obstacle-
perhaps dIrectly provldmg hIS ultlmate tnumph - was the
natlonal hlstonc preservatIon dlCtum that one cannot
mImIC the ongmal bmldmg when addmg on to a structure.
"In fact," Kessler states, "the federal government WIll not
gIve you hlstonc status or tax rehef If you imItate the ong-
mal It was a challenge to preserve the mtegnty of the old
bmldmg."

Beneath the peak of the farmhouse roof, the date 1852
can be found; Kessler's addItIon IS dated 1984. "The modem
addltlon ISclearly dlstmct from the old bmldmg," he says,
and serves to Illummate the "dIfference between the hls-
tonc and non-hlstonc."

Deborah Wallace, Program OfflCer for The Kresge
FoundatIon, descnbes her own warm feelmgs about workmg
m an atmosphere where every wmdow frames the rural
seremty of a tIdy Nmeteenth-Century farm. "It represents
an oaSIS m the mIddle of thIS hIgh-tech COrrIdor. Every-
where I look there's a contrast, yet an mtegratlon of the
old WIth the new. I see the barn or the sheds and then look
across BIg Beaver to see the K mart headquarters. It's VIS-
ually stImulatmg. And beSIdes," she confesses, "we get to
take home the tangIbles-tomatoes from the garden in
summer and apples m the fall," harvested from the orchard
of 61 trees whIch produce 12 vanetles of MIchIgan apples.

The project has earned a number
of awards. Kessler explams that they
began WIth a dozen potentlal solutlons
before settlmg on the fmal deSIgn.
One deSIgn was an underground struc-
ture, an Idea qmckly dIscarded because
of the oppreSSIve effect of workmg be-
neath the surface of the earth. In fact,
each subsequent deSIgn demanded a
lme of SIght from every offlCe. The
fmal plan was a modIfIed solutIon m-
corporatmg the U-shaped wmg, ItS
roof level well below that of the mam
house. "The Idea was that the farm-
house should remam predommant,
and not become overwhelmed by the
offIce bmldmg behmd."

Today as VISItors enter the farm-
house, authentlCally restored to the
1850s, they are practlcally unaware of
the modem extenSIon. The entrance
leads dIrectly mto a parlor used as the
receptlon area; a center hall and starr-
way lead to a second floor where board
and conference meetmgs are held. Off
to the nght of the fIrst floor hall ISthe
offIce of Stanley Kresge, whIch has
been lovmgly mamtamed smce hIS
death m 1985. "They tell me how
Stanley would take hIS nap on the antI-
que sofa every afternoon," related Kes-
sler. '~fter the bUIldmg was all done
Stanley came to me and saId, 'Of all
the thmgs The Kresge FoundatIon has
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done, nothmg has had such an effect on me as this proJect.'"
Another who appreciates this remarkable project IS

Carla Copeland, executive secretary. She descnbes the en-
closed ramp lmkmg the old bUlldmg with the new as "the
time tunneL" She walks from the past to the present many
times each day, pleasantly aware of the dichotomy.

The U-shaped modem bUlldmg extends from the rear
of the farmhouse. Land was excavated to accommodate a
first floor, the top of which ISnear ground level toward the
back. There ISa spaCIOUS,open feelmg as the lower offices
open onto a lawn slopmg upward with a full view of the
farmyard. Copeland's time tunnel leads to the upper level
of the new extensIOn where a glass corndor on one side
faces the farmyard. The mner walls along the comdor are
glass, and all of the offices share a view of the farm
environment.

The new section, as the old, IS decorated m accord-
ance with Its time. Tastefully understated, the offices con-
tam modem fumlshmgs accentuated with splashes of VI-
brant colour. Modem art by Robert Motherwell, Jay Lefko-
Witz, and Alexander Calder bnghten the comdors and
walls., Tile-and-metal assemblages by Glen Michaels hang
at the head of each stairway leadmg to the lower leveL

Still, m Chairman Taylor's words, "The ltvmg sculp-
ture IS out m the farmyard." Although Taylor's office IS
situated m the modem sectIOn, his love of "old venerable
properties" ISevident m the Early Amencan touches m his
otherWise-modem office. The tip-off IS the large antique
rocker.

The Kresge Foundation was establtshed m 1924 by
Sebastian Kresge to commemorate the 25th anmversary of
the foundmg of S.S. Kresge Company. The $3 millton Im-
tlal contnbutlon by Sebastian was augmented throughout
the years by an additIOnal $60 millton, all from his personal
mcome. Sebastian died m 1966 at the age of 99.

The foundation contmues as a totally separate entity
from the Kresge Company, now publtcly-owned and known
as K mart CorporatIOn. Chairman Taylor explams, "It's
merely comcldence that K mart headquarters are across the
street, because there IS no connection." Except for the
change of name, of whICh Stanley never approved, one has
to belteve that Sebastian Kresge would have been proud to
look across the road to where hiS former busmess bustles at
a modem-day pace. Surely he would be proud that The
Kresge Foundation's worth today stands at $1.2 billton,
makmg It one of the ten largest foundatIOns m the country,
and the largest m the Umted States With a focus on bncks-
and-mortar grants awardmg $50 millton m grants m 1987.

Non-profit tax-exempt orgamzatlons may apply for
the bncks-and-mortar grants, which are mtended for con-
struction and renovation proJects, or for the purchase of
real estate leadmg to the development of such projects.

Given that The Kresge Foundation's grants contnbute
to bnck-and-mortar prOjects With an occasional focus on
hlstonc preservation, It has set the ultimate example m
The Kresge FoundatIOn bUlldmg. Although dwarfed agamst
an urban forest of mlITored glass bUlldmgs and parkmg lots,
the Troy, Michigan homestead exerts a nostalgIC and endur-
mg mfluence. ()
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Whitetails and Bobcats

The abundance and beauty of Michigan
game are natural and wondrous gifts.

I' .
, I

from the East m search of areas
to farm and for beaver pelts and
mmerals, they began to colOnIze
the area and cut down a lot of
trees, plantmg the praIrIe com-

t ~ munltles WIth com and graIns.
There was a major change away
from the praIrIe country and from
the bIg timber to agnculture."

The changes mevltably af-
fected state game and natural
habItats, some of whIch were al-
tered mto obscunty. OwnershIp
of land has contnbuted greatly
to the results. Forests rendered
useless by eroSIOn after lumber-
mg gluts of the 1880s and 1920s
and failed fannmg enterpnses
constItute the major portIOn of
MIchIgan land. Today's com-
bmed state-owned land masses
total more than 6.6 millIon
acres of state or federal forest
and recreatIOnal area, mcludmg

two millIon acres purchased as tax-delmquent properties.
Langenau adds, "Many of those farms faIled m the

1930s; mIllIons of acres were tax-reverted as people tned
to farm and couldn't, especIally m northern MIchIgan."

The renovated acreage offers renewed natural resources
whICh, Jomed by the plentIful pnvately-owned hunt re-
serves, proVIde renowned huntmg and foster tOUrIsm m a
state often smgularly noted for ItSautomotIve achIevements.

Skilled modern MIchIgan hunters can once agam
tnumph over a 700-pound bull elk descended from western
herds mtroduced to MIchIgan m 1918. DespIte the dIsap-
pearance of native elk around 1875, the new western herd
reproduced steadIly, survlvmg man's 011exploratIOns, snow-
mobIlmg and poachmg. Elk growth predommant m the
northern Lower Penmsula has created COmpetitIOn WIth

.-
-I I

\ 1by WENDY L. CLEM - •

Beneath the star-flecked
black sky, MongolIan hunters
hovered near theIr pnmltIve fIre
10,000 years ago m an area now
known as Sagmaw Bay, MIchI-
gan. Amply covered by Impe-
netrable ammal skms, they
pulled at seared chunks of roast-
mg elk meat and reveled
through smoke-fdled grunts m
the successful results of a chal-
lengmg hunt Descended from
nomadIC tnbes who bypassed
ArctIc glaCIers, theIr hardy
travels brought them across con-
tments over the Benng Sea land
bndge. The anCIent hunters ar-
nved m MIchIgan VIa the Yukon,
Canada, and North and South
Dakota to lay foundatIons for
the state's fIrSt human hunters m
a tradltIon that contmues today.

RelIcs of theIr eXIstence
hmt at the spell- bmdmg tale of MIchIgan long ago, and
occaSIOnal anCIent segments of that chapter remam. The
thnll of the hunt can be partially attnbuted to the fact that
some early mdlgenous ammals still remam, Jomed by a
WIder vanety of speCIes mtroduced to MIchIgan habItat m
recent years.

DespIte some gradual changes, MIchIgan's wmter
game has beckoned hunters for centunes WIth huntmg op-
portunltIes nvalled only by those of Alaska.

"The whole habItat m MIChIgan has changed smce
the whIte man came here," affIrms Ed Langenau, Jr., MIchI-
gan Department of Natural Resources BIg Game Super-
VISOr."We used to have large whIte pmes over much of
northern MIChIgan and expanSIve areas of northern
hardwoods throughout southern MIchIgan. As people came

'r

Opposite: The sharp-eared, savvy fox
seldom becomes a hunting statistic.

PHOTOS BY DAVID KENYON
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deer herds for food supplIes, with the foragmg demands of
each causmg senous forest and agncultural damages m re-
turn. The bulk of elk can be found m the Pigeon River
Country State Forest.

However, for their general perpetuation, Langenau ad-
Vises that it'S best to separate deer zones from elk zones due
to bramworm, a fatal parasIte carned by deer. "The
whItetail deer carnes thIS parasite. It really has very lIttle
mfluence on deer, but If an elk pIcks it up, it's fatal to the
elk. In some of the (common) zonmg range m MichIgan,
we average losmg about eIght elk a year from the bramworm. "

Undoubtedly, the qumtessential MIchIgan hunt ISthe
challenge of the whitetailed deer, with each of the state's
83 counties producmg record- book deer.

Experts conSider the whitetail to be the Michigan hun-
ters' most elusive prey. With recently mcreased sportmg
mterests and the steady movewent of herds to more popu-
lous southern regiOns, the whitetail has become accus-
tomed to hunters' tactical maneuvers and proves an elUSive
pnze. Possessmg keen eyesight, an unfaIlmg sense of smell
and unparallelled heanng capacltles, deer are evaSive prey
for even the best of hunters.

Such overabundance m more densely populated loca-
tions creates a multitude of problems, particularly travel
hazards for motonsts and sure death for the ammal. Deer!
car collIsiOns dunng the 1985-86 wmter approximated
29,000-with costs to Michigan dnvers of $30 to $40
millIon.

"The biggest threat to wildlrfe populatiOns m many
suburban and urban areas," contends Langenau, ''is the m-
abilIty we have to control those populations through recre-
ational huntmg and publicly acceptable mechamsms. Many
of these populatiOns get out of the natural system's balance
and there's very little we can do We have deer movmg
onto airport runways and mto suburban gardens. We are
Virtually powerless on many occaSiOns as eVIdenced by crop
damage and hIgh numbers of deer/car collIsiOns."

Burgeomng numbers also mean less food for herds,
espeCially dunng wmter when malnutntiOn contnbutes
conSIderably to bmh loss and poor fetal growth. Well-
meamng landowners who feed deer add to starvatIon prob-
lems when subsequently mcreased reproduction creates
further food shortages. Human assessments of a balanced
deer dIet can fall markedly short of nature's prOViSIons,
creatmg an unnatural taste for human food.

"Deer break their food down by bactena," states Brad
Arnold, Wildlrfe BiOlogist for MichIgan Umted Conserva-
tiOn Clubs (MUCC). "If you mtroduce a food source to
them and they don't have the bactena to break down that
food, they'll starve to death - on a full stomach."

Known as the largest non-profit statewide conserva-
tion orgamzation m the U.S., Lansmg-based MUCC ISm
itS ftftieth year of promotmg wIse use of natural resources
through education of the populace. "There have been m-
stances where people, knowmg the deer are starvmg, have
thrown a bunch of hay out; when the deer came m and
fIlled up theIr stomachs with the hay, they had msufftclent
bactena to break It down digestively and starved to death.
Whereas, If done gradually by addmg a lIttle bIt to their
daily diet, the deer deftmtely would develop the bactena
to break it down."

MaSSive starvations do occur; more than 90,000 deer
dIed of malnutntion dunng the 1985-86 wmter.
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Michigan's Bohcat, once an endanger-
ed species, is now charmingly e~lled
the "comeback cat."

Knowmg the exact number of dead deer may be even
more difficult to estimate as a result of other wildhfe habits.
Michigan's bobcat, charmmgly called the "comeback cat,"
is often found at the aftermath of deer/car aCCidents, feast-
mg on the carnon. Once a nearly endangered speCies, the
bobcat presently eXists m 60 of the state's 83 counties, With
greater numbers m northern regiOns.

Endowed With an elUSive and Wild behaViOr, the bob-
cat usually surpnses most hunters by suddenly dartmg from
rock creVICes, hollow logs or vacant bUildmgs where it shel-
ters m Winter or bears itS young. A loner by nature, the
bobcat shuns even itS own kmd, and is fond of recently
timbered landscapes or loggmg trails which, combmed With
nature's camouflagmg fur tones, help it to blend mto the
enVironment.

Northern bobcats have an mtncately developed system
of SOCialorgamzatlOn With regard to terntonal nghts, as
well as mdivtduahzed meandenng courses of fehne travel.
Pnmanly nocturnal, they can sometimes be seen dunng
dayhght food searches or wmter matmg.

ExqUisitely marked m varymg shades of brown, black
and white, the distmctive tufts of Jawlme fur, pomted ears
and bobbed, white-tipped tail are sure Signs that the bobcat
isn't merely an over-sized housecat. Averagmg 20 to 30
pounds for adults cats, it is fitSt cousm to the shghtly larger
(but protected) lynx, and features noticeably dark ears and
black markmgs along itS spme. pnzed as challengmg prey,
the bobcat's rapid movements, mtelhgence and deliberate
speed often appear to the hunter as a fast-movmg blur.

Of countless symbols mherently dear to American
hearts, the colors red and white reserve speCial honours.
For the early wmter fox hunter, red fur streakmg across
snowy terram symbohzes fox pelts at their highest value, or
pnme. The placmg of such value is due not to cold weather
as is commonly believed, but to the ammal's hormonal
changes Just pnor to January breedmg, resultmg m a more
lustrous coat.

The fox, however, is rarely sought by hunters; such
lack of competition can be attnbuted to the sharp-eared,
savvy creature's refusal to become a huntmg statistIC. Thus,
trappmg foxes is generally preferred to attackmg them. The
Wily predator is Wise to the Signs of Jewelry or gun barrels

glmtmg m sunhght, betraymg a hunter's
camouflage. Yet, a well-fed fox will conten-
tedly sleep out m the open obhviOus to
danger, baskmg m the day's warmth, tail
curled over snout and paws.

The gray fox, an mveterate tree-
chmber, is mcreasmg m number m the
Lower Pemnsula, particularly m southern
counties bordenng Indiana, but remams a
ranty m the U. P. Less adept at fleemg than
hiS red brother and stockier m bUild, the
gray fox utihzes thick ground cover as protec-
tive habitat.

Wolves, occasionally Sighted m remote
comers of the U. P., have guaranteed protec-
tion makmg them forbidden prey to guns or
traps. Two small packs located on Isle
Royale's pnmltlve half ml1hon acres are sel-
dom seen except m wmter, when researchers
track them by airplane as part of extensive
wolf population studies conducted by the

Umversity of Michigan.
Michigan's black bear is the state's largest carnivorous

game ammal and prevalent speCies of bear, averagmg 150-
200 pounds per adult ammal. Known to occasiOnally tiP
the scales at 500 pounds, northern bears outweigh southern
ones but despite actual weight, average heights are flve feet.

Often conSidered the lumbermg beast, a bear is adept
at effortless movement espeCially while under cover of thick
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brush or m mlstmg ram. The surpnsmgly nOIseless manner
It employs dunng travel causes unnerved hunters to equate
It to a black forest ghost.

Bears are excellent tree cltmbers, conditioned from
birth to "tree" when m danger and cltmb when chased by
hounds, observmg tern tones or reachmg bee hives. They
often stand erect while makmg general observations, takmg
a defensive stance or markmg trails or tern tonal penmeters
on trees whICh they accompltsh with numerous bite or claw
markmgs m the bark.

Although much MIChigan wlldhfe now thnves m com-
panson to species counts of colomal times, not all game
has fared as well.

Passenger pigeons, once numbenng m the btlltons,
met their demise m the early 1900s when they became a
popular mgredlent for homemade pot pies and other recI-
pes. In 1881, their last major nestmg area was raided, pro-
vldmg hungry folks m Chicago and Detroit barrels full of
the pnzed meat.

Time has brought the depletion of several native
wmter species mcludmg buffalo, canbou, cougar, wolvenne
and prame chicken. Events such as the 1843 "Lapeer
County Fourth of July Grand SqUlITel Hunt" add to the
dilemma. Requmng 50 tmls per man and 25 per boy, the
day's fmal tabulatIOn was a staggenng 5,700 dead sqUlITels.
Similar recent "contests" have mcluded a beer dlstnbutor's
"Big Buck" competltlon urgmg the klllmg of only larger
male deer, a potentIal threat to natural deer population
balance.

Accordmg to a common law ongmatmg With the
Magna Carta, each state owns, and holds m trust for ItS
people, all wlldhfe wlthm ItS borders. Manne mammals,
migratory birds, eagles and some other species share federal-
ly assumed control. Frequently, both state and federal law
simultaneously protect a speCies, ensunng double guardian-
ship. Laws passed m Michigan's late 1800s restncted hun-

ters, ltmlted kills and assessed fmes on those bothering
nestmg birds.

But for too many decades, few people heeded the laws
and even fewer enforced them. Michigan's state bird, the
robm, was all but destroyed Just 30 years ago by the pes-
tiCide DDT, which also deCimated the bald eagle popula-
tion The chemical was fmally banned m 1972.

Today, more than 250 rare ammal and plant species
are among Michigan's endangered, for a vanety of reasons.

Arnold mamtams that loss of ammal habitat IS state
game's biggest threat. '~ny time that man sets further out-
Side of urban settmgs and goes rural, he eltmmates habitat."

"SurVival of the fittest ISa fitness plan," adds Arnold.
"There are a lot of mtervemng factors that help that today.
For example, when the habitat of the pheasant ISmterfered
With, It'S a positive additIOn to the owl's fttness, who still
has hiS perches and other advantages. ThiS makes It a lot
easier for him to prey on the pheasant-and defeat It."

Conservation conscIOusness can help to better educate
man on ammal behaVior/survival and man-made threats to
the environment. Michigan huntmg ltcense fees and other
costs help to not only pay for the sport, but also aid m
fundmg conservatIOn. ThiS ISremmlscent of ancient tnbal
philosophy which estabhshed a clear and absolute rever-
ence for the kill by utlltzing all of the slam ammal for food,
shelter, clothmg, Jewelry and decorations, creating an m-
tnnslc conservatIOn of natural resources m the process.

"We have all these ammal populations," observes Ar-
nold. "They have their natural history as we have ours, but
sportsmen do pay to assure that there Will be natural re-
sources there for future generations." ()

Wendy L Clem IS a freelance wnter and a regular contrIbutor
to HERITAGE MAGAZINE

1987,1988 Michigan P,..esident Hurtting Seasons*
Bear
September 10th-Oerober 31st;
November 15th-November 30th,
Zone 1*; September 18th-Sep-
tember 24th, fIrearms Zone 1I**;
October 2nd-October 8th, (bow &
arrow), Zone lIM•

Deer
October 1st-November 14th, bow
& arrow; December 1st- December
31, bow & arrow; November 15th-
November 30th, firearms; De-
cember 4th-December 13th. muz-
zle-loader (An ancient method of
hunting using a ball-bearing-sized
ammunition ball loaded into the
front end of a gun instead of the
modem method of loading a bullet
or shell from the rear of the gun),

issue elk huntmg licenses and thLS
IS determmed by an annual state
lottery to choose that coun ty.)
Fox
October 15th-March 1st, trapping
and hunting in Zones I and ll*"';
November 1st-March 1st, trapping
and hunting in Zone IlI**.
Bobcat
Due to special 1987.88 Hmlts im- * These dates apply fonhe 1987/88
posed by the DNR, seasons are as season FOR RESIDENTS ONLY.
follows; October 25th-March 1st, "'* Zones are determined as follows:
Zone 1**; Zone I = the Upper Peninsula

Elk January 1st-March 1st, Zone 1I**. Zone II = the northern Lower
December 8th-December 13th, wi IT IS UNLAWFUL TO HUNT Peninsula
ltmit of 1 elk per license. (Only one BOBCAT IN ZONE III AT ANY Zone III = the southern Lower
county per year gets approval to TIME THIS YEAR. PenmsuIa

IMPORTANT NOTE: ALL HUNTING SEASONS, BAG LIMITS AND OTHER FACTORS ARE ALSO
SUBJECT TO LOCAL COUNTY ORDINANCES AND MAY BE MORE SPECIFIC!
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"You may have thought a goose the rarest of all bIrds, a
feathered phenomenon, to whIch a black swan was a mat~
ter of course, and m truth, It was somethmg like It m that
house Mrs Cratchlt made the gravy (ready beforehand
m a little saucepan) hlssmg hot, Master Peter mashed the
potatoes WIth mcredlble vlgour, MISS Belmda sweetened
up the apple sauce, Martha dusted the hot plates; Bob
took Tmy TIm besIde hIm m a tmy corner, at the table,
the two young Cratchlts set ChalTSfor everybody, not
forgettmg themselves, and mounting guard upon theIr
posts, crammed spoons mto theIr mouths, lest they should
shnek for goose before their turn came to be helped "

Income played a role m what was to be placed on the
Chnstmas table, yet there was one sigmftcant way m which
those less fortunate could ensure havmg goose for the holi-
days. For a man such as Dickens' Cratchit, who drew a
weekly wage of 15 shillmgs, the solutiOn was to Jom a goose
club. By contnbutmg a portion of hiS weekly eammgs to
hiS local club, Cratchit would receive a goose m tlme to
prepare for Chnstmas dmner.

The English upper and middle classes roasted their
own goose, but the poor entrusted that task to the local
baker. While the family lovmgly prepared all of the Side
dishes, the goose was roastmg m the baker's oven. AntlCi~
patlon mounted and bnght faces greeted the master as he
walked through the front door, bearmg the perfectly roasted
goose.

In old Germany and Denmark the tradition of servmg
a Chnstmas goose dates back to the celebratiOn of Martm~
mas (November 11), sigmfymg the begmnmg of the wmter
festival, a time of great feastmg.

Mid~November, for Germans and Danes, marked the
great killmg season. Once the snow fell, ammals could not
be kept at pasture and there was never enough food to
sustam the ammals dunng wmter In Denmark dunng Mar-
tmmas, the goose served also as a barometer; for upcommg
mclement weather. A white breastbone of the roasted
goose foretold snowy conditions, while a brown breastbone
forecast bitter cold.

Recent Damsh folklore Cites World War II as playmg
a part m the history of the Chnstmas goose. Accordmg to
Paul Comelmssen, Rochester, Michigan reSident of Damsh
extract, a Damsh family was planmng their escape from
German-occupied Denmark As they crouched m their cel~
lar hldmg from the Germans, they held the family goose.
Just as the Germans were passmg the house, the goose
escaped; the flappmg of its wmgs startled the German sol~
dlers and they shot the goose.

But durmg the diversiOn, the family was able to es~
cape. In honour of the goose aIdmg their flight to freedom,
the Danes began servmg a goose for Chnstmas dmner, and
the tradition held.

In Amenca, settlers from foreign lands brought their
customs With them. But the Amencan frontier menu m
the early Seventeenth Century was determmed largely by
resources. The goose was served upon availability, though
It gradually lost Its place to the wild turkey, which roamed
the range m greater numbers.

Choosmg a goose hasn't changed much over the cen~
tunes. Cassell's DictiOnary of Cookery (1877) suggests that
when choosmg a young goose, "The breast should be
plump, the skm white, and the feet pliable and yellow. If
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the last are red or stIff, the bird ISold or stale; after ChriSt-
mas the flesh IStough. A goose not ought to be eaten after
It ISa year old."

Chanty De Vm Suczek of Fisher Road m Grosse Pomte
Farms prepares an Austnan Chnstmas goose usmg the
Chmese method.

Her credentIals precede her expertise. The Austnan-
born baroness studied at the Cordon Bleu m Pans and
holds a nutntlOn degree from the Academy of Domestic
SCiences m Vienna. Through her own cookmg school, Le
Petit Cordon Bleu of Grosse Pomte, Suczek teaches all
styles of mtematlOnal cook mg. She has been teachmg for
35 years.

"Sometimes I use a Wild goose. It ISa challenge. They
are very dry so you must baste them frequently With a broth-
and- butter mixture," Suczek explamed.

"If you stuff a tame goose, you don't want to use much
stuffmg because you want to give It room to expand. And
many people say that too much stuffmg takes away from
the flavour of the goose."

Although goose ISknown to be fatty like duck, Suczek
says that, when cooked properly and de-fatted, a goose has
healthy propertIes In Europe, goose fat IS combmed With
garlic and rubbed on the chests of people WIth colds.

"Children are given bread With garlic and goose fat m
Europe, Just as we eat peanut butter and Jelly m Amenca, "
Suczek said.

Suczek offered her Austnan Chnstmas goose recipe
With stewed apples.

1:J.

Charity Suczek's Roast Goose
Pnck a lO-pound goose and pour bOllmg water over It

several tImes (a Chmese method). Dry the goose well and
rub the mSlde With a mixture of salt, pepper and marjoram.
Place the goose on a rack and cook It slowly m a 325-degree
oven for about two hours, bastmg occasionally. Remove
goose and pour away the fat m the bottom of the pan.
Prepare a mixture of one tablespoon each dry sherry, Wor-
cestershlre sauce, com syrup, and com starch. Add a little
red colounng. MIX mto a paste and spread over the goose.
ThiS Will give the goose a umformly golden- brown colour
when cooked. You can 611 the cavity With sauteed cubed
potatoes, roasted chestnuts, omons or apples. Return goose
to oven and contmue cookmg, basting every 10 mmutes,
untIl goose IS tender. Remove goose to heated platter and
degrease the pan. Stram the sauce; If you like thicker sauce,
use a beurre mame.

Stewed Apples
Wash, peel and core two pounds of apples. Cut the

fruit mto thick slices and saute them m two tablespoons
butter for three mmutes Spnnkle With half-cup sugar and
half-cup each of water and white wme, a small piece of
lemon peel and one tablespoon lemon JUIce. Cook m a
covered sauce pan over a gentle flame until the apple slices
are tender but stIll whole. Serve With goose.

"Theatre of the Year" .. D~

-The De"'"Ne~~;~8

:;" 13
~

~~

AJI[JN1IL]I[]I~
~\l\LA~\1\OI~

by Jerome Lawrence
and Robert E. Lee

HilberryTheatre Box Office
Cass & Hancock 577.2972
A Cultural Program of Co-sponsored by

~ CK~\
Wayne State UniversIty A~I'oo 9JHM

Circare (S9r kaf)
Latin. Verb. To go about. go around, explore.

'We at (,rcare search
for and Wide to gather
unusual, exciting
handcrafted gifts and
home accents

'We Invite you to
come, go about our
shop, explore among
our many finds and
mal"'\esome pleasant
discovenes of your own

We hope you
enjoy the adventurel

Gircore
place of pleasant discovery

22424 Greater Macl~ Open DOily 1000-530
St Clair Shores, MI 48080 ClosedSundoys
(313)771-8510 Holiday Hours ThursdaytlI8 00

GIFT WRAPPING AVAILABLE
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The Damsh tradltlOnally serve
roast goose wlth caramelled potatoes
and red cabbage.
Caramelled Potatoes
2 T granulated sugar
V4C butter
1112lbs. plam bOIled potatoes

Snr sugar gently m a heavy frymg
pan or saucepan over low heat, unnl
sugar melts and turns golden. Add but-
ter and allow to melt. Snr m dramed
potatoes and heat gently untl1 well
glazed. Makes four servmgs.

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

---- <) FOOD <) ----

• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Cas swell-Massey
• Browns of Melbourne
• Bronnley of London
• Gourmet Coffees
• Cards & Gift Wrap
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

Red Cabbage
V4 C butter
5 lbs. red cabbage, fmely cut
1/2 C vmegar
1/2 C sugar
1T salt

Brown butter hghtly m a kettle.
Add fmely-cut cabbage and snr well;
add vmegar, sugar and salt. Let Slm-
mer 2-3 hours. To reduce cabbage
odor, bnng the mlxture to a bod, then
place m a 325-degree oven m a cov-
ered contamer for 2 hours. The flavour
IS even better when reheated. Van-
anon' Some cooks snr m 1/4 cup cur-
rant Jelly 10 mmutes before cookmg lS
done. <>

Michelle Deland IS pubhcatlOns editor for
K mart International and a frequent con-
tnbutor to HERITAGE MAGAZINE

Fresh From Our Ovens:
Baked Ham
Roast Beef

Dessert PIes

FOR YOUR HOME,
OR BUSiNESS ....
CALL 961-5577

Imported and DomestIc wmes & beers
to complement any meal.

Order Early 881-6122

NOW!
OFFERING

PRIVATE CATERING.

16951 HARPER (at Cadieux)
Tuesday-Saturday 8:30-5:30

Order Early:
Fresh Turkey

Pnme Standing RIb
Leg of Lamb
Pork Roast

We'JI prepare your party trays from our wide
selection of cold cuts and cheeses.
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A Matter of Maturity

PHOTO BY ANNELIES MORRIS

Like fine wines,
Michigan vineyards
improve with age.

As Michigan Flmshes celebratmg Its one- hundred-
ftftleth year of statehood, several of Its Illustnous
wmemakers have released special sesquICenten-

mal selections markmg the occasIOn. The quahty of these
wmes IS teStimony to the growmg success that the art of
viticulture has achieved m Michigan

The cultivatIOn of Michigan vmes can be traced to
the era of French colomzatlon three centunes ago. Unfortu-

nately, records of these early efforts are shrouded m obscur-
Ity. That some vmes were already here IScertamly eVident.
Wild vmes were a promment feature of the eastern Umted
States as Lelf Encson and his Vlkmgs discovered mne
hundred years ago, when they referred to the country as
Vmland. The vmes that covered southeastern Michigan m
the Seventeenth Century were qUite different from the
classIC vlmfera of Europe, which produces elegant Caber-

by GENE CUNNINGHAM
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nets, Chardonnays, and Pmot Nom. The uncultivated
vmes of Labrusca and Rlpans, although hardy and cold-
resIstant, yIeld wmes of httle dlstmction. Forerunners of
the Concord grape, they dIsplayed a pronounced sharp,
bnsk flavour.

Fmt attempts at makmg crude wme from these wIld
grapes fell to the coureurs de bOlS These young French
Canadian men of the wood were the ongmal pIoneers of the
MIdwest. Adventurous trackers, they ranged ever westward
m quest of furbeanng ammals, and the naUve Amencan
tnbes wl1lmg to barter pelts. Travellmg m small groups and
someumes alone, these coureurs de bms hardly kept jOur-
nals of theIr Itmeranes, theIr energIes dIrected toward ex-
tendmg theIr fur trade. They mIxed freely WIth the tnbes
WIth whom they came m contact and took Indian bndes.
Between tnps they made hard elder from the WIld apple
orchards and pressed small amounts of grapes mto wme.
These they used not only for theIr own' consumptlOn but
for trade. Legend has It that some coureurs de bOlS bUllt tmy
portable sulls for makmg eau de Vie, although that may be
stretchmg the truth.

Permanent wntten record of the fmt real effort to
cultIvate wl1d vmes for senous wmemakmg comes from the
pen of Antome Laumet de La Mothe CadIllac. As comman-
dant of the fort and settlement at DetrOlt, he endeavoured
to estabhsh everythmg necessary to make the settlement
not only permanent but self-suffIcIent. In a long letter to
Count Pontchartram dated September 25, 1702, CadIllac
detmls the vanous projects he had set m motlOn. HIS ac-

count of the fledglmg wme mdustry ISmost mterestmg:
"On all SIdes the vme IS seen, there are some WIth

bitter and rough grapes - others whose bernes are ex-
tremely large and plump. There are also whIte and red
grapes, the skms of whIch are very thm, full of good JUICe.
The latter are the best and I have taken care to select some
of these planted near the fort. I have no doubt that by
culuvating It as they do m France, thIS vme w111produce
good grapes and consequently good wme ... I have also a
fme garden m which I have put some vmes and some un-
grafted frUlt trees."

This passage IS revealmg m several aspects. Cadl1lac
has here documented the fact that DetrOlt was surrounded
by wl1d vmes of dIfferent types. In addItIon to the Labrusca
and Rlpans already noted, there also eXIsted the VltiS ases-
tlValls, a relauvely thick-skmned grape. Cadillac went
further m mentlOnmg not just selectlOn but European-style
culuvatlOn. As a natIve of Gascony, Cadl1lac would cer-
tamly have been no Stranger to the methods current m
Bordeaux, Cahors, and Languedoc. Lastly, hIs alluslOn to
hIs own garden planted with vmes was an example to the
other settlers to do hkewlse. HIS behef that the naUve vmes
beanng good grapes would result m good wme must have
met WIth rather hmeted success. However, the SOlIs of
MIchIgan were glaCIal allUVIal, nch m mmerals, clay and
hmestone, and all types of fruIt grew m abundance WIth
httle effort.

Early wme was used dunng Mass at the httle church
of St. Anne (at the present Gnswold and Jefferson streets)

Michigan's World Class Wines

MANCHESTER
Fn -Sun
12 noon-5 pm

WINE TASTING
WINTER HOURS

WINERY Apr -Nov
Mon -Sat 11 a m -6 p m
Sun 12 noon-6 p m

BIRCH RUN (Year Round)
DaIly 10 a m -9 p m
Sun -12 noon-6 p m

MAP DIRECTIONS-
From DetrOIt or Ann
Arbor, take 1-94 West to
the Chelsea/Manchester
eXIt dnve South on Route
52, turn nght at the blInk-
Ing lIght on Pleasant Lake
Road, travel about 3 mIles
to where the road curves
left and becomes Sharon
Hollow Road When you
reach the RaiSIn RIver,
you're there
ALSO VISIT OUR
OTHER LOCATIONS
Chateau Grand
Traverse WInery
12239 Center Road
Traverse CIty, MI 49684
(616) 223-7355

BIRCH RUN/
FRANKENMUTH
TASTING ROOM
1-75 EXIt #136
Manufacturers Marketplace
ShoppIng Center
(517) 624-5520
MANCHESTER
CHAMPAGNE CELLAR
5701 Sharon Hollow Road
Manchester, MI 48158
(313) 428-9160

GRAND TRAVERSE

We mVIte you to VISItour new Champagne Cellar
located Just over an hour's dnve from Detrmt Taste
our WIde selection of premIUm VmIfera wmes m a
claSSICEuropean settmg

Located m an rustonc 150-year-old Gnst Mill, reno-
vated by Henry Ford m the 1930s, you can share m
a part of rustory whIle expenencmg what we have
to offer.

CHATEAU

Chateau Grand Traverse Wmery dIdn't become
MIchIgan's premIer producer of RJeslmg and Char-
donnay wmes by aCCIdent Patience, skill and the
exceptlOnal SOlI and mlcro-chmate of northern
MIchIgan buut our reputatlOn.

In Just over 10 years, we have produced numerous
National Award Wmnmg wmes For us to break new
ground, and m keepmg WIth
our traditlOn, we
have set out m
the production
of Methode
Champenmse
SparklIng
Wmes

Guess What \\7e're Up To!
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The vineyards of Chateau
Grand Travers offer a
spectacular view of the bay.

PHOTO BY EDWARD 0 KEEFE III

and was consumed locally. The mystery lS, glven the French
hentage of early Detrolt, dld anyone attempt to mtroduce
vlmfera? Lord Delaware, William Penn, and Thomas Jeffer-
son made unsuccessful efforts to plant European vmes m
the East around the time DetrOlt fell to the English. That
there lSno record of any such attempt by the French colo-
mals of MlChigan lSno proof that it was never tned. Many
of the exploratory accounts of the French were never trans-
lated mto English. The Clty burned tWlce, m 1703 and
1805, and many records were destroyed, particularly m the
latter conflagratlOn. Worse still, when the Bntish took con-
trol m 1760, they refused to acknowledge any City records
not transcnbed mto Enghsh. Smce there were few learned
men willmg to translate the records of Detroit's £lrst Slxty
years, many of the ongmal handwntten documents were
slmply discarded.

However, the early wme of DetrOlt had a commercial
use m the form of trade With the Indians. When the com-
petltiOn between the French and the Enghsh for control of
the fur trade was at ltS helght, Cadillac strove to satlsfy
natlve demand for wme, desplte opposltlon from the
Jesmts. Dunng the mtermittent prohlbltlOn, a Huron chief
lectured Cadlllac-

"If we are your fnends, glve us the liberty of dnnkmg;
our beaver lS worth your brandy and the Great Spmt gave
us both to make us happy. If you wlsh to treat us as your
enemies or as slaves, do not be angry if we carry our beaver
to Orange or Cortland (Enghsh trading posts), where they
will glve us rum as much as we want."

Under the Enghsh, Michlgan wme contmued to be m
demand by the natives. An account m the M1chigan
PlOneer and H1stoncal Soclety doc.uments records from
1782: "flve barrels whlte wme required by the Indians m
trade," and from 1812, "flve barrels wme, four barrels wh1s-
key also reqmred ... etc. "

Through the Nmeteenth Century, wme became less
and less lmportant for trade and more lmportant for con-
sumptlOn by the state's mcreasmg populace. New grape
vane ties were developed from the ongmal speCies, mclud-
mg the Concord, Delaware, Elv1ra, and Catawba.

A natlOnal wme-growmg survey m 1880 revealed
2,266 acres of vmeyards m our state, producmg 62,361
gallons of wme. The bulk of thls pre- Prohlbltlon wme was
made by German farmers operatmg small wmenes m Mon-
roe and Muskegon counties. But the temperance movement
was gammg momentum; many countles and even a few
states began passmg dry laws.

Wlth Prohlbltlon m 1919, Mlchlgan's buddmg wme
mdustry nearly dled- but not so the growmg of table
grapes. Concords were planted m the southwestern part of
the state, mamly to supply the Welch Grape JUlce Company
wlth grapes to process mto JUlce and Jelly. At the same
time, almost overnlght, homemade and bootleg wme be-
came boommg mdustnes. Several wmenes opened m
Wmdsor, ostenslbly to process grapes for export overseas,
but m reahty much of thls wme came back across the nver
to Mlchlgan. One famous wmery m th1s state fell mto the
hands of Al Capone, who employed lt at peak capaC1ty to
slacken the thlISt of depnved wme lovers. When Prohlb1-
tion was repealed m 1933, the art of wmemakmg here, as
elsewhere, was shattered almost beyond recovery.

The £lrst M1chigan producer to begm the long road
back was the Bronte Wmery. Owner Ted Wozmak, a ret1red
dentlst, opened h1Swmery on May 26, 1933, at the slte of
the old Columbia brewery on Rlopelle street m DetrOlt. At
thls tlme, the only alcohohc beverages allowed by law were
3.2 percent beer and wme. Rather than waltlng for the
new year to begm makmg full-strength wme, Wozmak
began truckmg m grapes from outlymg farms (as yet he
owned no vmeyards) and producmg 3.2 wme-a cunous,
mausplC10USconcoctlon of real wme diluted w1th water
and a fluid extracted from the South Amencan herb called
mate' In 1937, Wozmak hlred Angelo Spmazze, a talented
Italian wmemaker, m an effort to produce better wmes.
Spmazze se1zed the opportumty to use v1mfera hybnds m
1943, when Bronte purchased 150 acres m the Slster Lake
dlstnct near Keeler. The Slte ltself had once been the fa-
mous Donnybroolz Racetrack; lromcally, one of the wmery
bUlldmgs had earlier housed the Mlch1gan headquarters of
the Women's Chnstian Temperance Umon. The 50 acres
Spmazze planted With hybnds was the flISt such plantmg
m Mlchlgan.

The remammg 100 acres came to be worked by Ger-
man pnsoners of war m 1944-45. To top it all off, Bronte
mhented Al Capone's old wme vats. These large wooden
vats are no longer m use but can still be vlewed by tounsts.
Spmazze established another milestone by producmg the
flISt Charmat-process sparklmg M1chigan wme Just after
the war.

Followmg hard on the heels of Bronte after Prohibi-
t10n were three Paw Paw wmenes-Frontenac, St. Juhan,
and Warner. Family-owned until 1967 and now managed
by spmts broker E.J W1eferman, Frontenac has a huge
capac1ty but owns no vmeyards. Its spec1alty lS frUlt wmes
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connnued on page 73

of all types.
Michigan's oldest wmery ongmated m Wmdsor m

1921. Movmg to Michigan m 1933, St. Juhan started as the
Mecom Wme Cellars under the redoubtable Eugene Me-
com. Famous for Its dessert wmes, the wmery has recovered
from a devestatmg fIre m 1972 and now makes premIUm
table wmes under grandson DaVId Bragamm. In 1981, they
opened a second wmery near Frankenmuth.

The largest wmery m the state ISWarner. Founded m
1938 by John Turner as the MIChIgan Wmenes, thIS three-
milhon gallon capacity gIant ISstill famIly owned. Respon-
SIble for some of the state's flIst vmtage-date vanetals,
Warner has produced some of the best champanolse wmes m
Amenca.

In the SIXtleS and SeventIes, MIchIgan wmes began
to explode m vanety and geographIcal dIfferentiatIOn. A
number of new wmenes opened m the northwestern sectIOn
of the state. In 1974, Edward O'Keefe founded Chateau
Grand 'Travers on the Old MISSion Penmsula and began
producmg MIchigan's only wme made stnctly from vmlfera
grapes. Now m Its thIrteenth year of commerCial produc-
tlon, the wmery has disproved cntlcs who'd saId that only
vlmfera hybnds could survIve the fngld MIchIgan wmters.

Workmg wIth the Gelsenhelm Vltlcultural Enologlcal
InstItute m West Germany, and employmg a graduate of
the mstltute, Mark Johnson (a natIve Mlchlgaman) as Its
wmemaker, Chateau Grand 'Travershas cultIvated a reputa-
tlon from MIchIgan to CahfornIa as a maker of fme pre-
mIUm, vane tal wmes.

Barrmg another prohlbltlon or natural catastrophe,
the wmes of MIchIgan should move to a level of supenonty.
Modem VIticultural methods, greater use of vmifera hybnds
and vanetals, talented personnel, and a proud hentage
stretchmg back 300 years are the mgredlents that WIll, m
tIme, place MIchIgan prommently on the Amencan wme-
makmg map.

Itshould be noted that the chmate of MIchIgan's mam
wmegrowmg reglOns IS at the same latltude as Germany's
Mlttelrhem, Ahr and Mosel, New York's Fmger Lakes, and
Washmgton's PaCIfIc coast (except for the Grand Traverse-
Leelanau area, which possesses Its own mlcrochmate). It
should come as no surpnse, then, that our vlmfera hybnds
and vanetals are ascendmg the ladder of quahty. The deep,
freshwater lakes keep the vmeyards moderated.

Followmg are some of the sesqUlcentenmal selectIOns
released by MIchigan wmenes. All are medal wmners.

L Mawby 1985 VIgnO!e Dry WhIte
Barrel-fermented m French oak; mtense yet subtle

nose; a fresh, well-balanced wme With good expreSSIOn of
frUIt. It possesses a soft tang mess and a pleasant aftertaste.
L. Mawby Vmeyards, Suttons Bay.

Lemon Creek Baeo Rose 1984
Scent of chemes. A mellow, sweet, but not cloymg wmej
supple, almost spongy. Lmgenng small berry taste; good
fmlsh; excellent fruit texture. Lemon Creek, Berrien
Spnngs.

- .-
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Cre!ltivJlWodd
Novt Town Center
~3147 Cra"",t Blvd
tWvt. Ml480>O
(Sill) 34441.33

Creative World CreatiYe World
20'i(}7 Mack Avenue BrJ~rw""d Mall
Gro&&el'omte Wood&, 348 Br",rwood Drew
'IU 48236 Ann ArDor. !tIl 48108
(313) 881 6J05 (,H.3)u63 88(}O
Norgrnfic Artcm1t Blue Print
29'i55N.WesternHwy 3127 West Huron St
S<>uthfleld, !tII 4il034 Pontu,c. !tII 4801>4
(313) 35.3 5-525 ~ (31~ 6S~ ~Q _

I
I

Beautiful I

Wdting;
Instruments;

Fme fountain pens and wntmg m~truments of I
clm.sH.'design and Lechmcal perfectIOn Three of
the finest manufaeturers ofwtltmg lnstnrments

offer fountam and ballpoll1t pen:. of supreme I
quality and durability. Known for their truly I

dlstmctive design and Wide range of fiulbhes and
stylm. With a lifetime mechurucal guarantee. I
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A simple, yet ~rilliant gift ide~.•. the Waterford crystal.
handled razor, boar. bristle brush, and matching jewelry tray.

, Greenstone's Fine Jewelry, Birmingham.
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• Free consultation and design
• Closet/Special storage systems

• Custom garage systems
• Custom built in our factory
• Neatly, quickly installed
• Furniture-grade wood products
• Steel chrome rods

• Steel hardware
• Custom sized drawers

• Cabinet doors
• Residential & commercial

• Fully insured
nTTI

CLOSC__ ~'
7~U4~ • adwekUtt! :=1=:=1=1
Call for a free ..at ..home consultation

or
visit our showrooms.

Monday-Friday
8AM-5PM

Saturday
9AM-2PM

24407 Halsted Rd.
FARMINGTON HILLS, MI48018

[.J 313/473 ..0700 a!C
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Much of today's stamed glass, especially concen-
trated m churches throughout the country, is
showmg the ravages of time. Air pollutiOn,
water, the natural detenoratiOn. process of the

glass, putty, lead and bars and damage caused by acts of
God and man are givmg birth to renewed maintenance and
restoratiOn efforts. Stamed glass owners and conser-
vatiomsts alike are explonng processes to best protect and
preserve thIS treasured art form.

Before restorative efforts are begun, the extent of the
~amage mvolved and the sentimental and fmancial mvest-
ment of the stamed glass should be determmed. RestoratiOn
should stnve as much as pOSSIble to repair the defective
areas while mamtammg the histoncal mtegrity of the art.
At times the damage is so severe that the pamstaking and
expenSIve process of restoratiOn may not be feaSible. In
that case, replacement mIght be conSIdered.

The rule that best determmes how much restorative
work should be done ISone of "less is best."

"Do as little as pOSSIble, and as much as necessary,"
says George Bochmg. Bochmg ISa stamed glass craftsman,
glass blower and deSign artist at Canterbury Glassworks m

This vivid stained glass detail can be viewed at
St. Paul on-the-lake, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Pontiac, one of the state's oldest and most respected stamed
glass studiOS. While many of Canterbury's restoratiOn ef-
forts have been reSidential, they are currently mvolved m
extensive work at St. Vmcent's Roman Catholic Church
in PontIac.

One important aspect of stained glass wmdow preser-
vation lies m the soundness of ItSstructural support system.
If the structure ISpoor and does not adequately support the
wmdow, then the entIre wmdow IS threatened.

The life expectancy of the lead came is dependent on
its composltlon. If the lead came is the more refmed,
nmeteenth-century product, it will be weaker and less reSiS-
tant to corrOSiOn. In addltlon, rounder, thicker carnes bet-
ter Withstand corrosion and stretchmg than flat carnes.
Generally, releading is necessary every fifty years. However,
m mstances where the came is severely corroded, replacmg
the came may be an immediate necessity.

The support bars should also be exammed to deter-
mme whether they are structurally sound. If necessary, addi-
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best assured by employmg a qualtfled, reputable company.
Another consideratIOn m the use of protective glazmg

IS the aesthetiC changes which may occur. Curl Tutag who,
together With Lucy Hamilton, edited DlscDvenng Stained
Glass In DetrOIt, has noticed changes m the diffuSion of
ltght through stamed glass wmdows With protective glazmg.

Fondly admmng the beautiful art nouveau stamed
glass floral hangmg III her ltvmg room wmdow, she states,
"You see, the glass has a mood; dependmg on the time and
type of day It IS, It reflects differently."

Some of thiS umque hghtmg ISlost through protective
glazmg, says Tutag. She adds, however, that while It sac-
nfiCes some of the aesthetIC value of the stamed glass, pro-
tective glazmg ISsometimes cntlcal for the conrinued SUrvi-
val of the stamed glass. Proceeds from D!scovenng Stained
Glass In DetrOIt Will go mto a foundation for the preserva-
tion of stamed glass III churches m the metropolttan DetrOIt
area.

When deCldmg on whether or not to use protective
glazmg, the followlllg factors should be considered.

''Happy Holidays from"

[%UlfU~u~
ffUf€iJffu[f}@ iJrmfDJ (G(Q)(Q)!LuMJrw(t}(Q)o

"YOLK Warmest Friend in Town!"
Smce 1929

FOR YOUR TOTAL HOME COMFORT NEEDS

• TRAME'.

• PARTS • INSTALLATION • SERVICE • DESIGN

• AIR CONDITIONING
• FURNACES
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CLEANERS
• HEAT PUMPS

7f7I7ICJ ~ @~@ Free Estimates
23760 Harper Avenue (between 9 and 10 mlle)-St. Clair Shores

---------1

tlonal bars may be added. Detnorated wood, metal and
masonry frames should be replaced to lend support to the
wmdow. If leakage IS apparent, the leak should be pm-
pomted and repaired.

It makes no sense to dupltcate the ongmal system If
problems mherent to that system eXist Improvements
should be made which can restore the wmdow while still
mamtammg Its aesthetic mtegnty.

Time and the elements take their toll. Atmosphenc
pollutants, speclftcally aCid ram, damage stamed glass wm-
dows Glass, while durable, ISnot ImpervIous; eventually,
flakmg and chlppmg of pamt may occur. Dependmg on the
process used m the creation of the stamed glass, the metal-
ltc components are subject to varymg amounts of corrosion
from mOIsture. The end result IS bucklmg, saggmg and
gradual loosenmg of the glass.

Breakage of the glass IS always a posslblltty. Whether
caused by an aCCident, the deltberate destruction by van-
dals, or an act of God, breakage ISa senous threat to stamed
glass.

A modern preservation solution to the problem of
stamed glass detenoratlon has been the mtroductlon of pro-
tective glazmg. Many types of protective glazmg and proces-
ses of lllstallation are available; one of the more popular IS
Lexan, a polycarbonate glazmg matenal resistant to break-
age and water spot dull mg.

The nature, age, and condition of the stamed glass
needs to be determmed before protective glaze IS consI-
dered. Much detenoratlon occurs naturally, and protective
glazmg Will not deter thiS process. However, m areas of
high vandahsm, protective glazmg may provide an answer.

While proponents of glazlllg see It as the ultimate con-
servation measure, many stamed glass conservatlomsts and
owners are not convmced of ItS necessity.

In the February, 1987 Issue of ProfessIOnal Stamed
Glass, author luhe L Sloan states: "Usmg air pollution,
vandaltsm, and energy conservation as scare tactiCS, mer-
chants of protective glazmg have created a need where, m
many cases, none eXists." Chnst
Church m Grosse POlllte mvestlgated
the posslblltty of mstalllllg protective
glazmg. Says Bill Mackey, member of
the Church's BUlldmg and Grounds
Committee, "~fter a thorough study of
protective glazmg, the cleanmg of the
wmdows, and the long-term effects of
the covenng, we deCided agamst the
mstallatlon. "

A cntlcal concern m the mstalla-
tlon of protective glazmg IS m Its
proper mstallatlon and ventilation. If
not sealed properly, mOIsture trapped
between the glaze and the stamed glass
Will have more corrosive effects than
If no glaze was use.

Mark Talaba, a stamed glass
craftsman and designer With more
than 20 years of expenence, beheves
that the use of protective glazmg ISIm-
portant for msurance purposes as well
as for prolongmg the ltfe of the wm-
dow However, he stresses that the
work must be done properly; thiS IS
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
• Does the glaze protect Without harmmg the stamed glass?
• Is It aesthetically sensltlve?
• Can It be removed for future restoration or cleamng

procedures?
• Can It be mstalled properly?
• Does It meet all pertment codes and regulatIOns such as

Hlstonc Structure Standards?
A thorough evaluation from an objective source should

be sought pnor to decldmg on the use of a protective glaze.
If the need IS warranted, then the design and mstallatl0n
of that system must be carefully evaluated so that the ben-
eftts of glazmg outweigh the disadvantages.

Protective glazmg may be an option for stamed glass
preservation, but It should not serve as a substitute for
proper and regular mamtenance procedures. While pre-
World War II tradltlon discouraged cleamng stamed glass
wmdows, today It IS adVised that proper cleanmg With
safety-approved products be performed. Accordmg to sev-
eral studIOS, the cleanmg schedule should be determmed
by the age and need of the wmdow, on a yearly basIs or
every few years Care should be taken so as not to harm
pamted and etched glass. It would be wise to employ the
services of a professional.

Accordmg to Talaba, a professIOnal mspectlon for bow-
mg, dned out putty, or broken glass can generally be done
every ftve years. He encourages owners to check mto the
background and references of the studIO or mdlvldual who
Will be performmg the work Talaba cautions agamst advo-
cates of "free estimates," notmg that a thorough, profes-
SIOnal mspectlon ISa tlme-consummg effort whICh reqmres
a fmanclal mvestment.

Stamed glass IS practically self-servmg, best admired
With the sense of Sight rather than touch. Bochlllg strongly
adVises agamst any unnecessary touchmg of stamed glass.
Very mfrequent, gentle vacuummg With a soft brush attach-
ment or wlpmg With a soft, damp cloth ISall that ISneces-
sary for the average wmdow.

ProfeSSIOnal stamed glass craftsmen sometimes use a
product known as whltmg to clean and poltsh the glass.
When thiS fme abraSive ISbrushed on the hOflZontal glass
It absorbs lmpurltleS, leavmg behmd a poltshed fmlsh.
However, thiS process reqmres the services of a profeSSional
who Willoversee proper removal of the stamed glass wmdow.

When preservatlon and restoration efforts are under-
taken, It IS cntlcal that the measures employ processes
which seek to mamtam the hlstoncal mtegnty of the
stamed glass as much as possible.

It IS belteved that the very essence of stallled glass
evokes an almost mystical or spmtual emotion m the ad-
mirer. Perhaps thiS explams the love and fascmatlon that
so many of us have developed for thiS maglllficent form of
art. Perhaps thiS, too, IS the reason so many of us Wish to
preserve and protect It for as long as possible. ()

• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

EniO:YOUT BeIDIti/tilly Restored 1921 V~le
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ALL PRICES
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PERFORMANCE
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AND INFDRMATION
(313) 463-0340

A Commumty Professlbnal Nursmg Service

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
.REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

SUBSGfUPTION INDIVIDUAL
TUESDAY SERIES 67.80 16.95
WEDNESDAY SERIES 7180 17.95
THURSDAY SERIES 7980 19.95
FRIDAY SERIES 9180 22.95
SATURDAY SERIES 103.80 25.95
SUNDAY SERIES 81.80 2195

263-0580

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
IHCORPORAT£D

-

31 NORTH \Vz.\LN-UT
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Sandra SobczYnskr IS a freelance wnter who has done technrcal
wntmg for both the Ford Motor Company and General Motors.
ThIS IS her first contnbutwn to HERITAGE MAGAZINE.
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VAGABOND
DAYS

1I.1t« m>Okmgwalkmg too",
mover 30 countnes, Thomas F.
Willmore wrote of his travels m
a monumental volume he called
Vagabond Days It was designed,
11lustrated and pnnted by a cal-
hgraphlC artist whose Identity
has been concealed by tlme. The
work for the book was done m
1909, and has been devotedly
preserved by the Willmore fam-
Ily to thiS day.

To fmance hiS travels, Wl1l-
more sold books and maps for
the Rand McNally company,
then used the proceeds from
these sales to explore and im-
merse himself m the geography
and culture of ad]ommg coun-
tnes. An mSlght mto Willmore's
passion for travel can be gleaned
from a resume he'd wntten m
1943 when applymg for a POSI-
tion m mvestment practice. "In
my early teens I had an all-
consummg ambltlon to see all
the countnes of the world," he
wrote.

HIS hfe's path led him to
many and vaned an occupatlOn.

Thomas Willmore donned
local garb and posed for this
porttait while travelling in
Syria.

11--_--'
I

The followmg hst offers only a
partml selectlOn: Pnnter, tool
maker, newspaper reporter, auc-
tlOneer, YMCA secretary m
Indm, teacher, correspondent
and fmancml manager on Wall
Street, actor and manufacturer's
agent (m Japan).

He also pubhshed another
book entitled A LI!enme Invest-
ment Program. He proclaimed a
deme to scale the highest peak
m Japan. And so he did.

He was founder and presi-
dent of a DetrOlt mvestment
counsellmg fmn called the Tho-
mas F. Willmore Company. He
was known as one of DetrOlt's
most adept players of bndge.

Thomas F. Willmore was
born m Blrmmgham, England m
1890 and died m 1960 at age 70.

HERITAGE MAGAZINE Wish-
es to thank hiS granddaughter,
Leigh Willmore, for the use of
thiS prodlglOuS memOlr. We rel-
Ish the opportumty to present an
excerpt from Thomas F. Wl1l-
more's umque and kaleldoscoplC
odyssey, Vagabond Days
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Inscribed to M1SS M. Gray
VAGABOND DAYS

by THOMAS F. WILLMORE
PREFACE

How many times have I seen in~
defatigable American sightseers, hav~
ing spent a self~imposedday of yawn~
mg m the Cairo Museum, walk com~
placently down the entrance steps,
close thelr guide books with a snap,
and ventmg a deep sigh of rehef,
exclaim, "That's done!" I do not regret
that I am unable to introduce to the
reader the fund of facts which can be
obtamed by this orthodox way of

travelling. Temples and museums,
hotels and cities, where mygUldebook
has instructed me to improve my
mind, and pass away my weeks, have
been disposed of in a few hours, thus
enablmg me to turn aSldeduring long
days of leisure into some simple town
whose bazaars and market are neh
with scents of oriental fruits and
spices, and musical with the dreamy
rhythm of the bells of the camels, and
the clink, clmk of the water~seller;or
to lie for daysat the gate of the desert,
and watch the long caravans from
beyond Fez and Damascus loaded with
all the riches of the East.

" "iJl
, lIlah! Allah! There lSno god

but God and Mohammed is the
Prephet of God" lS sung out on the
evenmg atr, as from the mmaret of the
nearest mosque the faithful are sum~
moned to evening prayer; while far
across the awfulstillness of the western
desert lSa sunset of "mcandescent vio#
let and the red of burnmg coals."

Such an atmosphere leads to re~
flection So one reviewsAlexandria-
Pagan, Christian, Moslem.

Amldst an effete profusion of
French cafes one is to imagine the
Alexandria of the Ptoleffiles, met~
ropoIts of the world, and acme of
Greek lmmry and learning.
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Proud and prosperous and full of
movement and gay sames!

'iThey come in hundreds and they
push like swine, ..•. Gods! What a
crowd! How, when shall we get past
thlSnuisance, these unending ant~like
swarms? Yet, Ptolemy, we owe thee
thanks for much •••. No mlscreant
now creeps Thug~hke up, to maul the
passer~by."

These lines from Theocritus were
written to describe an Alexandnan
crowd on the occaSl0n of the festival
of Adonis.

And yesterday I applied them to
an Alexandriart horse~radng crowd,
doing but little violence to my conSCl~

ence of appositeness.
Paganism to Christianity-the

change is rapid; and from the splen#
dour of flowersand incense, music and
song, that accompanied the proverbial
pleasures of Antony and Cleopatra
and thelr successors, we turn to the
spectacle of the struggle between Zion
artd Olympus-monk artd Pagan phi~
losopher. Christ and Adonis had their
blood~witnesses; and while we may
weep over the touching story of Saint
Catherine, our tears cannot be with~
held at the lamentable martyrdom of
the fair Hypatla.

And now the dark shadow of
Islam, with lts more thart two
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thousand years of retrogresslOn I

But we are concerned more with
the present, and with a last look at
the gorgeously coloured west, let us re-
turn to our hotel for the mght and pre-
pare to catch an early tram for Calro.

And so here IS the Nile!
It ISthe soul of Egypt. Herodotus

calls the country the gift of the nver.
Here all ItS hfe centres There are buf-
faloes on Its banks labounng m the
cotton fields.

Women are everywhere seen draw-
mg water from ItS generosity, and
balancmg on their heads the graceful
Jars m which they carry the all-pre-
CIOUSliqUid to their native mud Vil-
lages, whose streets are choked With
rubbish where yelpmg dogs snatch a
meagre subSistence.

Now we pass a water-wheel With
ItS attendant camel or buffalo, hftmg
the nver water to the level of the fields
of cotton or mdlgo.

A flashmg glimpse of a hundred
dahablehs With their tall Salls and car-
goes of golden gram, and the snortmg
tram disgorges ItS human freight
amidst a toutmg crowd of porters.

Upstart Calro ISsaid to be partly
bUilt from the gramte and stone slabs
torn from the pyramIds and rumed
MemphIS. Of the latter nothmg re-
mams but some mounds of rubbIsh
amidst the most beautIful grove of
palm-trees I have seen.

As we stand beSIde our patIent
camel under these sheltenng palms It
IS difficult to recall the fact that here
stood for ages the capItal of ancIent
Egypt, and the largest cIty of the world
of Its day.

From ItS palaces the Pharaohs
who bUilt the pyramids watched the
erection of these monster bunal
places.

Jupiter, Florida
(305) 744-5773

LAMBERT BROW f
IJlIe ti(J'(J. c:lJtc

18160 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224
(313) 886-4468

ARLENE M. BROW • NORMAN N. BROW, A.S.I.D. • CAROLE ANN FRESCURA
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The city of the hvmg ISdead, but as far as the eye can
reach thiS city of the dead hfts ItS peaks to the mdlgo sky,
extendmg for a distance of nearly ftfty mlles.

It.nd on, maynot help 'ellectmg on th, b«v,ty 01hi,
and the eternity of death.

The largest of these pyramids IS on the north and
nearest to Cairo. It IS known as the pyramid of Cheops.
Groups of Bedoum offer their serVlCes to the mtendmg
chmber, and one may Judge of the difficulty of the chmb
from the fact that some of the stones are three or four feet
high. When once on the platform at the top one feels well
rewarded. To the south, nearly a hundred pyramids, to the
east, magic Cairo, and to the west the Ilhmltable desert
gard thiS ImpaSSive and hoary creation of the worshippers
of Horus, tnumphmg over time and guardmg the approach
to that mystenous huge ocean of sand. What fmal ViCtOry
of the race has ItS distant stony gaze m VieWthat makes It
look With hke mdlfference on the fall of Pharaohs, the
tnumphant progress of Nebuchadnezzar, Alexander the
Great or Napoleon, who have all stopped for a moment m
their Impatient course, If, perchance, they might solve the
anCIent nddle It propounds? Oh, Sphmx! Perhaps thou hast
stooped for a mmute to give ear to three shadowy fugltlves
who sought rest between thy feet m their flight from Herod,
and whose portentous confidences have opened for thme
eyes vistas of knowledge and destmy from whose presence
earth's grovellmg events slmk away unnoticed! For the sup-
remest touch of onentahsm, the traveller must walk to the
height of the Citadel of Cairo at sunset and gaze across that
great city With ItS forest of mmarets and distant view of the
Nile and pyramids.

And If, m additIOn, you can recall the colour of an
Arabian tale, your picture ISperfect.

Tomorrow you w,JI wand" through th' ,rr"" wh",
strange types and costumes and architecture Will revolve
before your eyes m kaleidoscopic confuSIOn: here the water-
carner With hiS huge goat-skm bottle tied across hiS bent
back; there a devout Moslem kneelmg on hiS carpet m
some secluded spot saymg hiS midday prayers; or perhaps
you Will stop for a mmute to Sip a cup of fragrant coffee at
one of the alfresco cafes where people of every tongue are

For the Finest
in Antique and
Estate Jewelleryy

Suffragette
necklace

circa 1920

The gemstones utilized are green Demantoid
Garnets, Amethysts, Diamonds and Oriental

Pearls, set in 15 Karat gold.
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Marmion Military Academy
Est. 1933

@J
Sensational

Ii

First
Anywhere•Exclusive

HERITAGE
Gets Passionate

in February

Write or Call:
Marmion Military Academy

150 Butterfield Road
Aurora, Illinois 60504-9742

(312) 897.6936

WHERE ACHIEVEMENT IS
A TRADITION

for appointments 772.0490
for information 744.TANS

Twenty-siX lamp
tanning equipment

with built in
500 watt facial tanner~

Deeper , Darker,
Faster Tanning

A college preparatory school for
boys operated by Benedlctme prIests
and brothers

* 360 students
* 350 Acres

40 mmutes west of Chicago
* Advanced Placement offered m 'IX

areas
* Team and Intramural sports, band

actiVities and ]ROTC

VILLAGE COMMONS SHOPPING PLAZA
(JUST NORTH OF MARTIN ROAD)

28620 HARPER, ST CLAIR SHORES

Idle tales.
Not far from CaIro IS hehopohs,

(ON of the Hebrews) or CIty of the
sun. The anCIents have celebrated the
fame of ItS college, where Moses was
educated; and later, m ItS lecture-
rooms, Pythagoras, Plato and others
of the Greeks were happy to add to
theIr knowledge.

And when next we walk on the
Thames embankment, and Cleopatra's
Needle stands between us and the sun,
may the lmk between present and past
seem stronger as we remember that
thIS obehsk has thrown ItSshadow also
across the path of these great scholars.

For m front of the temple of
Hehopohs thIS huge shaft of gralllte
OngmallY stood along wIth a number
of others. One obehsk stIll remams
unfallen.

smokmg the ulllversal "hookah" and
playmg "tnc-trac" for the pnce of a
cup of coffee.

From thIs pomt of vantage you
may choose to watch the busy lIfe of
the CIty: the multItude of donkey boys
who are runlllng races amongst them-
selves to whIle away the
hours of WaItmg for patrons; closely
veIled EgyptIan women ndmg m splen-
dId carnages, and showmg ghmpses of
lustrous black eyes behmd theIr whIte
SIlk veIls; or the stately camel who
pIcks hIS way softly along the crowded
roadway.

Yonder wmdow, wIth ItS proJect-
mg lattice of closed woodwork, con-
ceals the beautIes of some sheIk's
harem, where the ladles spend theIr
tIme m dnnkmg coffee, smokmg
cIgarettes, and mdulgmg m gOSSIpand
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Two Tiffanys, father and son,
established an American standard of excellence.

Above: Now on view at Tiffany & Co.
in New York, the "Tiffany Diamond"
is the largest and finest canary dia-
mond in the world.

PHOTO BY ELIZABETH HEYERT

Opposite: The "Magnolia Vase" stands
three feet in height and weighs nearly
sixty-five pounds. It is part of the per-
manent collection of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art in New York.

ALL PHOTOS OOURTESY TIFFA-;Y & 00

I( a tnp to New York City would be complete, espeCially around the
J V Chnstmas holtdays, Without Wistful wmdow shoppmg at Tiffany's.

Tiffany's ... for one hundred fifty years the world's foremost Jeweller, Sil-
versmith and purveyor of other exqUIsite ob]ets d'art. Tiffany's patrons have
mcluded Queen Vlctona of England, the kmgs and queens of Italy, Denmark,
BelgIUm and Greece, the Emperor of Germany, the Tsar and Tsantsa of RussI~,
the Shah of PerSia, the Knedlve of Egypt, U.S. preSident,s and theIr First Ladles,
and celebntles such as Jenny Lmd, Mark Twam, General Sherman, P.T. Bar-
num, Ltlltan Russell, Richard Burton, Audry Hepburn-who, of course, starred
m "Breakfast at TIffany's" - J.P. Morgan, the Goulds, the Astors; the ltst goes
on and on.

by LYNN GUITAR
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Specializing in Primitives,
Oak Furniture & Country Accessories

t
Open Tues-Sat. 11 a.m -5'30 p m.

19724 N US 27
Marshall, MI 49068 616-781-2046

6 MILES NORTH OF HISTORICAL
~ MARSHALL FOUNTAIN, ON US-27.

JACK Douglas Furs LTD.
"Where something beautiful always comes Into your life. "

423 Pelrssler St. (Place PeliSSIer-Lower Level) Wmdsor
Directly Opposite City Parking Garage

.:£1113 1-519-977-0171 Daily 9 to 6, Fri. 'til 9

(JertamlY on September 21, 1837, 25-year-old
Charles LewIs Tiffany never dreamt that 10 a decade
he would be lauded as Amenca's "Diamond Kmg."

On that day Charles and hiS partner, John B. Young,
opened their small stationery and dry goods store at 259
Broadway. The venture was made possible by a $1,000 loan
advanced them by Charles' father, Comfort Tiffany, a pros-
perous textile manufacturer who could trace hiS hentage
back to SqUIre Humphrey Tiffany, a settler 10 the Mass-
achusetts Bay Colony CIrca 1660. Records show that Tif-
fany & Young's opemng day's sales totalled an mauspiCIOUS
$4.98.

Four years later Charles marned John's Sister, Harnett,
and Tiffany & Young added a third partner, John L. EIlts.
The extra capital allowed TIffany, Young & EIlts to expand
mto the next umt, 260 Broadway, and to purchase a begin-
nmg mventory of Engltsh SlIver to complement their crystal
and porcelam. Shortly thereafter they added Imported
SWISSwatches, bronze statuary, and flOe Jewelry-gold,
pearls and gemstones. Sales were so good that the company
had to move mto even larger quarters by 1847.

1848 proved an Important year for the decade-old bus-
mess While on a buymg trip to Europe, Young bought up
the crown Jewels of the deposed French kmg, LoUIS
Philippe. Charles, sensmg an unparallelled promotional op-
portumty, arranged them 10 a sparklmg wmdow exhibit
that drew crowds of onlookers and lots of free pubhclty
from the press. "From that day forward," says John Lonng
10 hiS new book, Tiffany's 150 Years, "Tiffany's took Its
place as the greatest of Amenca's Jewellers."

1848 was an Important year 10 Charles' personal hfe,
as well. On February 18th Harnet gave birth to their son,
LOUISComfort Tiffany. An heir to the thnvmg mercantile
establtshment? Alas, young LoUIS grew up to deplore fi-
nance, accountmg and customer relatlons- those thmgs
at which hiS father excelled- but he did acqUIre a love for,
and appreCIation of, beautiful thmgs.

By the time LoUISwas 17, hiS father had bought out
all hiS partners and was sole owner of Tiffany & Company,
which now had a store 10 Pans and was also openmg a
branch 10 London. LoUISmformed hiS father that he was
not mterested 10 school-thiS wasn't news; he and hiS
father had argued long and hard over the years about the
Importance of studymg and booklearnmg - nor was he 10-

terested 10 retail management. The only ltfe for him, LoUIS
declared, was that of an artist. ReSignedly, Charles shipped
him off to Europe on the paddlesteamer Scotia so that he
could pursue hiS study of art.

Tiffany & Company was the darlmg of the press. Not
only was Charles a gemus at promotion-he followed up
hiS crown Jewels caper With the purchase of several miles
of Cyrus Field's first transatlantIC cable, which he resold 10

two- lOch sections; 10 later years he and hiS good fnend P.T.
Barnum made mutually benefiCial promotional use of the
publtc's beloved Jumbo the Elephant, and the marnage of
the circus midgets Tom Thumb and Lavmla Warren - he
also made superb busmess deCISIOns.One of them was de-
cldmg to manufacture hiS own Jewelry; competitors had to
copy the elegantly Simple settmg hiS Jewelers deSigned for
diamond nngs, the "Tiffany" settmg, because It was so
popular. Another excellent busmess deCISion was bnngmg
John C Moore mto the firm.

Moore was the country's top silver deSigner and man-

------ 0 ANTIQUES 0 -----
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Three of Rockfords
Finest Antique Shops
Edgerto? An~iques Main St. Mall ~
& MarJ AntIques

2775 10 MIle Road 7 North Mam Street
Rockford, Michigan

(616) 866-9392 or 866-4905

Monday-Saturday 10 30 - 5 00
Sunday 1200 - 500

Select from our
exciting collection of
the finest Canadian
Crafted Furs, and
accessories, fashioned
exclusively into the
season's most popular
styling.

A..... Country~EEIHouse
Antiques &
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Charles Lewis Tiffany.

ufacturer. It wasn't long before Tiffany's clientele were buy-
mg Amencan-made patterns, designed by Moore, in prefer-
ence to the imported silver. Their good taste was confirmed
m 1867 when, at the Pans Exposltlon Umverselle, Moore
and Tiffany won the flrst award of ment ever to be awarded
to an Amencan silver maker. The applause granted Tiffany
& Company overshadowed the honour paid to young LoUis
when, m that same year, his watercolor '?\fternoon" was
given special mention at the Annual Exhibitton of the Na-
tional Academy.

Amencans exhibited a renewed patriotism and zest for
life and luxury m the mid-1870s. The bloody ClVlI War was
over and the Centenmal Exhibltlon held m Philadelphia
pomted the way to a promismg future.

Tiffany & Company moved to new quarters on Umon
Square and hired Amenca's most acclatmed gemologist,
Dr. George F. Kunz, to begm
assemblmg a select collectiOn
of gemstones for the com-
pany, the keystone of which
was the "Tiffany Diamond,"
a 90-faceted, 128.51-carat
canary diamond, the largest
m the world, which Charles
purchased for $18,000. (Still
today people line up to View
it. )

Europeans were stunned
when Tiffany & Company-
upstart Amencans!-were
awarded a gold medal and the
Grand pnze at the 1878 Pans
Exposltlon for a Moore-
deSigned dmner and dessert
serVice for twenty-four. The
set was commissiOned by
Nevada's "Silver Bonanza
Kmg" John Mackay for hiS
Wife, Mane LOUise, and was
made from 14,719 ounces of
Silver shipped directly from
the Comstock Lode. It w~s
magmficent! Charles was ap-
pomted to the Legion of
Honor.

LoUiS was mflamed with
the new Amencan spmt, too,
a spmt which entered the art/,world like a breath of fresh
atr after centunes of statd tradltlonalism. He was a family
man now - he mamed Mary Woodbndge Goddard m 1872;
their first child, Charles, was born January 7, 1878-and
he was a well-respected, tf little known, artist. Although
he was an aSSOCiatemember of the NatiOnal Academy,
LoUiSand hiS fnends (George Inness, John LaFarge, James
McNeill Whistler) formed the Society of Amencan Artists
as a protest agamst the Academy's conservatism.

But LoUiSwasn't Just a pamter. HiS travels throughout
Europe and North Africa had imbued him with a love of
all the arts, from the simplest to the most exotic. He was
especially enamoured of stamed glass, the old-style stamed
glass wherem the nch colours were an mtegral part of the
glass itself, not pamted on with enamels. He expenmented
with glassmakmg at home until he blew up a batch. That

didn't deter him, but he did move hiS expenments to Thill's
Glasshouse in Brooklyn. A little later he formed hiS first
company, LoUiSC. Tiffany & Company, bUilt a glasshouse
of hiS own, and began seekmg commissions from local
churches.

But that wasn't enough to keep Louis busy. He and
Samuel Colman, Lockwood de Forest and Candance
Wheeler Jomed together to establish another company, an
intenor decoration firm, called LoUiS Ttffany and As-
soctated Artists. Their first major commiSSion was the Vet-
erans' Room and Library of the 7th Regiment Armory on
Park Avenue. In a few short years Associated Artists was
one of the most sought-after decorator firms m New York.
They were commissioned to redecorate the Ogden Goelet
manSion, the Cornelius Vanderbilt II manSiOn, and several
rooms m the White House. Nonetheless, the company dis-

solved; perhaps, suggest Tif-
fany histonans, because LoUiS
was too mststent that thmgs
be done his way.

LoUiS contmued to ex-
penment with glass manufac-
turing and, after seemg the
beautiful glasswares by Emile
Galle, he began to work with
blown glass and, later, art
pottery. HiS deSigns were
fresh and imagmative, pat-
terned after the beautiful
things m nature-flowers,
trees, butterflies.

Louis' life was shattered
in 1884 when hiS lovely Wife
Mary died of tuberculosis,
leavmg him With three chil-
dren under the age of eleven.
He found solace With his
theatrical friends - he helped
Thomas Edison design and in-
stall the footlights and light-
mg fixtures m the Lyceum
Theater, the ftrst to be com-
pletely lit electncally - but
hiS father was not at all happy
with the "fast" company he
was keeping. To keep hiS son
out of trouble, Charles com-

missioned LoUiS to deSign and decorate a family manSion,
from the ground up, on the northwest comer of Madison
Avenue and nnd Street. LoUiSmoved mto apartments on
the upper two stones after the mansion was completed, but
Charles never dtd reSide there as planned. He much prefer-
red to walk to work, and the new home was too far uptown
for that.

LoUiSbecame a real family man agam when he remar-
ned m late 1886. HiS new Wife, LOUiseWakeman Knox,
was the daughter of a Presbytenan mmister, and did not
enJoy many entertamments outside the home.

LoUiS dove into hIS work. While hiS father's artisans
deSigned Jewelry made of the most costly of the world's
gems, LoUiSpreferred glass, which he called "the most beau-
tiful of all the Jewels." By 1892 hiS leaded wmdows-
pamtmgs m glass-ornamented the Smithsoman Institu-
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tlon, the Arlo and Arlmgton Hotels
m Washmgton, 'D.c., as well as
churches throughout twenty-four
states and the Dlstnct of ColumbIa,
and hIs "Favnle" glass, a UnIque,
IrIdescent glassware, had earned hIm
worldwIde recognItIOn. (The name
"Favnle" he made up from the French
verb meanmg "to fabncate," mdlcat-
mg that the wares were hand-made.)

LOUIS'crOWnIng achIevement was
a marvelous chapel he desIgned for the
World's ColumbIan ExposItion m
ChICago, a glowmg dIsplay of stamed
glass, electrolIers (chandelIers) and
mosaICS that receIved more attention
from VIsItors than any of the thousands
of other products of mdustnal art on
exhIbIt. It was at thIS exposItlon that
he renewed hIs fnendshlp wIth S. Bmg
of Pans.

Bmg loved LOUIS'work and ar-
ranged for hIm to execute m glass
some of the desIgns of France's bnl-
lIant new breed of pamters, mcludmg
Toulouse Lautrec and PIerre Bannard.
On December 26, 1895, Bmg's Pans
gallery, whIch was called Le Salon de
l' Art Nouveau (Salon of New Art),
opened, featunng LOUIS'stamed glass
wmdows and vases, Jewelry by Rene
LalIque, sculpture by Auguste Rodm,
and pamtmgs, pnnts, drawmgs and
posters by the lIkes of Aubrey Beards-
ley, Eugene CarrIere, WIll Bradley and
Charles RennIe Mackmtosh. LOUIS
TIffany's name became mtlmately
lmked WIth the style of art known
forever after as art nouveau.

LOUIShad been deslgnmg elec-
trollers and other lIghtmg fIxtures for
some time, but the lamps and leaded
shades WIth whICh hIS name has be-
come synonymous dId not begm to ap-
pear untIl he was already qUIte famous
for mterIOr decoratmg, stamed glass,
art glass, art pottery and-very much
In demand at the turn of the century-
mausoleum and memonal desIgn.

One of the fIrSt of the "TIffany"
lamps was the "NautIlus," patterned
after a shell, whIch he patented on
May 2, 1899. Most of the TIffany
lamps were not desIgned by LOUIShIm-
self, but by other artists, many of them
women, under hIs dIreCtiOn. For m-
stance, the well-known "Wlstena"
lamp was designed by Mrs. CurtIs
Freshel, and an exqUISIte lamp de-
SIgned by Clara Dnscoll won a pnze
for the TIffany StudIOS at the 1900
Pans EXpOSItIOn.

Charles and hIs team of desIgners

(A non-discnminatory school) '_ ..j
'''-

Box 222a - Austinburg, OR 44010 • Phone (216) 275-2811

At The Grand RIverAcademy, boys in grades seven through
twelve are given plenty of indIVIdualattenhon and encour-
agement to learmng. A strong college-prep curriculum and

many on-campus actIvities make learmng
an excIting adventure for young mmds .

Wnte or call today for further
mformatlOn.•THE

GRAND
RIVER

ACADEMY
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and artlsans were not ldle dunng thls
tlme penod. Among other commlSSlOns,
Tlffany & Company deslgned and en-
graved the mVltatlons for the openmg
celebratlons for the Statue of Ltberty
Enhghtenmg the World, whlch took
place on October 28, 1886; m 1887
Charles bought most of Empress
Eugeme's Jewels (the wlfe of Nap olean
III of France), whlch he resold to
Amenca's anstocracy, the mdus-

~--

tnahsts; at the 1889 Pans Exposltlon,
the flrm's stunnmg dlsplay of enamel-
led and Jewelled orchlds made entlrely
of Amencan gold and gemstones won
the Grand pnze for Jewelry; and, at
the 1893 World's Fmr, Tlffany & Com-
pany won medals acknowledgmg thelr
supenonty m every category whlch
they entered-a total of 56 awards.

Charles made hlS son Loms a dl-
rector ofTlffany & Company m 1893,

Strawberry ensemble, created by one
of Tiffany's principal jewelry designers
of the late 1960s and early 1970s,
Donald Chaflin.

PHOTO BY JESSE GERSTEIN
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but contmued to run the company hlmself unu11902, when
he dled at age nmety-two.

It was the end of a grand era. Queen Vlctona, whose
relgn from 1837-1901 almost exactly parallelled Charles'
management from 1837-1902, was dead. Long hve Kmg
Edward!

Loms dtd not take over management of the world-
renowned retall flrm. Instead, he took the utle of art dlrec-
tor for hlmself and left general management m the hands
of long-ume employee Charles T. Cook. Wlth part of hls
mhentance he deslgned and bmlt a fabulous mans lon,
Laurelton Hall, wlth elghty-four rooms and twenty-ftve
baths, on 580 acres of rolling land m Oyster Bay, Long
Island-the only major art nouveau resldence bmlt m
Amenca.

Unfortunately, the manSlon never was the happy
home that Loms envlslOned. Hls wlfe, Louise, dled a few
months before Its completlOn m 1904. The mgenious artIst,
fmdmg hlmself a wldower for the second tlme, began to
develop an eccentnc, tyranmcal personahty that caused
uncounted arguments wlth hls new neighbors, hlS employ-
ees, hls children, and his grandchlldren durmg hts remam-
mg years. (In one case, however, hls eccentnclty perhaps
saved hlS hfe: He cancelled hls tlckets for the malden voy-
age of the TItanic because he found out that the dmmg
room was table d'hote, and nobody, by God, was going to
tell hIm what to eat!)

The new era was also the begmnmg of declme for the
style of art and decoratlon for whlch the name Loms C.
Tlffany had become synonymous. The new breed of art
deco arusts, whom Loms denounced as modernlsts, conSl-
dered art nouveau to be too floral, too fussy. Grandmothers
and great aunts loved thelr Tlffany-style glassware, lamps
and furnlshmgs, but the maJonty of the populatIOn prefer-
red a streamlmed, uncluttered look. Even the new preSl-
dent, Theodore Roosevelt, agreed wlth the new decorators.
In 1904 he ordered hts Whlte House archltect, Charles F.
McKlm, to "break m small pleces that Tlffany screen," a
floor-to-cellmg pnvacy screen of opalescent glass whlch,
m 1883, had been hatled as a masterplece of deslgn and
fabncatlon.

Loms dled on January 13, 1933, an eccentnc old man
and forgotten artlst. The compames whlch he owned, apart
from Tlffany & Company, were dlssolved, and Laurelton
Hall, set up as a foundauon for young artlsts, fell mto
bankruptcy wIthm a decade. Loms' only son, Charles, who
had graduated from Yale m 1900, became Vlce presldent
and, later, president of Tlffany & Company, and he man-
aged the busmess m such a way as would have pleased the
shrewd grandfather for whom he was named.

Charles Lewls TIffany founded a monumental com-
pany, an Amencan legend; and hIS son, Loms Comfort
Tlffany, also left a lastmg mark on our hlstory. For, lram-
cally enough, Just about the tlme Laurelton Hall burned to
the ground m 1957, museum curators and anuque collec-
tors "redlscovered" art nouveau and Loms' "TIffany" style.
Today, should you wlsh to purchase any of hls stamed glass
wmdows, art pottery, Favnle glassware or, perhaps, a Tlf-
fany lamp at an antIque sale-perhaps as a Chnstmas pre-
sent for your wIfe or husband, mother or father-you wtll
have to pay a collector's pnce for It.

Joan Walker of DuMouchelle's m DetrOlt says, "We
recently sold a small, mdescent gold, Favnle flowerforrn

72 Kercheval on the Hill
882-6880
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BLESSINGS

There Is A World Of
Difference In Furs

We invite you to
experience our
quality fashion and
honest prices. You
will be served by
Master Furriers
who will be sure
the style and fit
will be perfect
for you.
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TIFFANY'S 150 YEARS by John Lonng, wIth an mtroduc-
tion by Loms Auchmcloss. Published by Doubleday &
Company, Inc., Garden CIty, New York; 1987. 190 pages.
Hundreds of full-colour photographs. $50.00. AvaIlable at
local bookstores.

Lynn GUItar IS a freelance wnter m St ClaIr Shores who IS

wntmg an hlstoncal novel about Chnstopher Columbus and his
heIrs. /

vase, sIgned 'LCT,' for $1,800. Not too many years ago that
small pIece would have only brought $400 to $500 at auc-
tion. And Just last weekend [mId-November, 1987], a TIf-
fany ~corn' lamp - not one of hIs most umque designs-
brought $6,500!"

The TIffany men were remarkable, estabhshmg a stan-
dard of Amencan artIstIc excellence, whIle provmg that all
worthwhile desIgn dId not ongmate m Europe. TheIr com-
bmed contnbutions were dIstmctively Amencan and the
standards they set have yet to be surpassed. <>

1985 Blush Cascade
All French hybndsj complex nose and a range of taste

sensations from dry to sweet. Very harmomous, long fmIsh.
LakeSIde Vmeyards, Harbert.

------ <> SPIRITS <> ------

Tabor HIll VIdal Blanc DemI-Sec 1985
A well-structured, exceptionally balanced wme. Fleet-

mg nose, flavours of sherry-ltke nuttmess. Tabor HIll,
Buchanan.

continued from page 48
Warner Brut Champagne 1982 Cuvee

A genume methode champanOlse sparkler. Pronounced,
but muted dryness uncovers natural sweetness of grape.
Fresh, clean, pleasant aftertaste. Warner Vmeyards, Paw
Paw.

Leelanau Ltd 1985 Extra Dry
A sassy, nch-nosed wme; very mature fruIt taste; well

fmIshed. Leelanau Wme Cellars, Traverse CIty.

Good Harbor 1985 TnlllUm
A lUSCIOUs,Jmcy, tangy-but-not-tart wme wIth an m-

tngumg taste, mellow; well-textured full-nosed and frmty;
qmte dIstmctive, long fmIsh. Good Harbor, Suttons Bay.

Thank you for giving us the
opportunity to serve you.

Fenn Valley 1985 Lakeshore
Subtle nose, full-bodIed and mature, thIS wme blends

three French hybnds wIth grace and style. Fenn Valley Vme-
yards, FennVIlle.

Peace
for -the new year

Chateau Grand Traverse 1984 Late Harvest RIesling
German pedIgree very eVIdent; flmty, fruIty and fmu.

ThIS wme has a lush, concentrated small-berry flavour.
Style of Auslesen Nahe. Chateau Gran Travers, Grand
Traverse Bay.

Boskydel 1984 Dry WhIte
Perfumed-nose; full, fruIty, slightly mystIcal taste; sub-

tle and dIstmctive fmIsh. Boskydel Vmeyards, Leelanau.

16839 Kercheval in the..Village
882..5550
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Stable Fever

A Tempestuous

Tale of I Iorse

by HENRY DAVID JONES ------------------------- •
It IS a precanous busmess, dependent on a thousand

pounds of hope wrapped m hide, ail plopped on spare,
pm~Itke legs and four pedestals of horseshoe and hoof.

It's a busmess m which the fmanctal cItmate can some-
tlmes be measured by the names of the successful products
It begets; vanously called Bold Venture, FoolIShPleasure, and
Genume Risk

The busmess IShorses.
For some, It's a near fantasy-world of gorgeous coun~

trysldes, prestigious, glamorous shows and races, and early~
mornmg ndes. For others It'S the sacnflce of time, energy
and money all pooled at the base of a dream - that someday
their modest means will payoff m a successful breedmg
farm And for stlll others, It'S Just another mvestment m a
portfoIto of diverSIfied propertles, and the enjoyment of a
profit and a few pleasurable VISitSto the racetrack on Satur-
day afternoons

The ways to mvest m horses are as vaned as the per~
sonaIttles of the people who mvest m them. But whichever
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route a horse mvestor takes, knowledge, caution, patience,
and an overndmg awareness that horse mvestmg IS not a
get-nch~qUlck scheme are reqUIred assets.

"Investmg m horses IS not for someone who cannot
afford to take the nsks," cautloned Manown "Buck" Kalsor,
executive vice-president of Comenca bank m DetrOIt, "or
for someone who ISuncomfortable takmg a nsk," he added.

Accordmg to Kalsor, who owns and trams ten
thoroughbreds on hiS own acreage and whose horses are
mvolved m steeplechase competltlons, the odds are agamst
the horse mvestor. "The typical investor shows a fairly size-
able loss," he said "It's a highly nsky mvestment. There's
a small chance of a major success, m whICh case the rewards
are very high. "

On a Itst of possible mvestments-whlch would m-
clude stocks, bonds and art-Kalsor ranks horse mvestmg
very close to the bottom.

"Some people have lost mllItons - and some people
have made mllItons," he said.
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Opposite: Prepping a horse for auction at
Keeneland Sales, Lexington, Kentucky.
PHOTO BY BILL STRAUS

Right and below: The Redbob Farm in
Oxford, Michigan, is reported to be one
of the top breeders of thoroughbreds in
the state.
PHOTOS IlY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

Despite the great potential for loss, many fmanclally
prudent people contmue to look at horses as an mvestment
vehicle.

'~s many mvestment, the greater the nsk, the greater
the potential reward," explamed Kalsor "If you mvest m a
nsky stock you might expect a higher return than you would
from a blue chip mvestment."

Investmg m horses offers two slglllflCant options: rac-
mg and breed mg. An mvestor mterested m racmg can
choose to put his money on the noses of thoroughbreds or
standardbreds (harness horses). The state of Michigan has
one thoroughbred race course (Ladbroke DetrOIt Race
Course) and about a dozen harness tracks (mcludmg Hazel
Park and Jackson). Plus, standardbreds compete m 40
county fairs throughout the state.

There ISalso the opportumty to race out of state; and,
If an mvestor discovers a champion on his or her hands,
there ISalways the posslblltty-although remote-of enter-
mg their mvestment m the Kentucky Derby or Hambleto-
man (the premiere race for trotters).

~---

"Buymg a horse ... and havmg It wm the Kentucky
Derby IS the hope that keeps people m the horse racmg
busmess," noted Kalsor. "They thmk that, for a given sum
of money-whether It'S $5,000 or $500,000 or $5 m11hon-
they're gomg to be able to reach nght out and fmd that
wonder horse."

Accordmg to Kalsor, an mvestor should fmd a reputa-
ble blood stock agent to handle his or her transactlOns. A
blood stock agent 1Shke a stockbroker or middleman for
horse mvestors, who Will charge a percentage (10 percent)
of the purchase pnce (5 percent at auction.)

Ann Tnmble, owner of Thoroughbred Consultants
near Lexmgton, Kentucky, IS m the busmess of warnmg
mvestors to be careful when choosmg a blood stock agent.

"There are an awful lot of people who have called
themselves agents who have gotten mto the busmess and
have hurt It," she sa1d, "because they really d1dn't know
what they were domg. An (mvestor) should know the per-
son that he or she IS dealmg With and make them prove
what they've been able to do."
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Accordmg to Tnmble, who has been m the horse busl-
ness for 50 years, and has mvested more than $17 mllbon
of her own money m horses, seekmg advlce before spendmg
a buck on horses ISsound for a number of reasonS.

"There ISa lot about the pedlgree of an alllmal that a
person has to know. And you have to recoglllze physlcal
faults," she sald.

To locate a rebable blood stock agent, Tnmble suggests
that mvestors contact banks that have done busmess m the
horse mdustry "The bank knows who's domg a good Job
for thelr (horse mvestmg) cbents," she sald.

A horse mvestor has several options when choosmg
hls or her race horse. One chOlce ISto purchase a pregnant
mare before It glves blfth to a foal, then hope that the foal
matures mto a wmner; or to mvest m a yearlmg (one-year-
old), wlth some potential already apparent. The mvestor
could choose to buy a horse wlth some racmg expenence.

Accordmg to Kalsor, a horse tramer IS probably the
best person to contact about choosmg a horse wlth a racmg
track -record.

Another way to begm mvestmg m race horses ISto buy
a £lIly (young female horse).

"If a £lIly races and wms, she would be worth more as
a brood mare (a mare used for breedmg)," sald Tnmble.
"People could have thelr fun racmg and still look mto a
breedmg program."

On the other hand, startmg out wlth a colt (young
male horse) may not be a good Idea, accordmg to Tnmble,
who has advlsed mvestors worldwlde "Colts are nsky," she
sald, "because there's no way out wlth them. If they do wm
a blg race bke the Preakness, It'S absolutely fantastLC; be-
cause then you've got a Slre, and he'll sell for lots of money.
But the nsk ISblgger "

An mvestor could choose to aVOld any contact wlth
hlS or her horse, m whlch case they would board the alllmal
at a local stable or farm.

"When you buy a stock, you don't have to pay the
upkeep," sald Kalsor. "In fact, It pays you a dlvldend. In
the horse racmg busmess, the cost of canng for and condl-
tionmg a thoroughbred ISgomg to run m the neighborhood
of $10,000 a year. There are places you can do It for $5,000
and there are places you can do It for $25,000. That means
that the horse has to net at least $10,000 a year m purses
(pnze money) Just to break even."

When talk turns to the blg money m the busmess of
horses, the bkely topLC of conversation IS breedmg. By
breedmg a horse, puttmg a stalbon out to stud or mvestmg
m a brood mare, an mvestor IS lookmg at potentially stag-
genng pro£lt margms spread over several decades.

"StalllOns bke Secretanat, Affirmed and Alydar sell for
$4 mllbon to $6 ml1bon, because you can take that mvest-
ment and dlvlde It up over a 5- to 20-year breedmg Me,"
explamed Beverly Eckman, asslstant production edltor at
the Detrmt News and correspondent to Horse Digest and a
number of other horse mdustry pubbcatlOns. The owner of
a stalbon usually guarantees a bve foal, and the conceptlOn
rate ISabout 85 to 90 percent, she added

"If I had a stalI10n avadable for breedmg here m Mlchl-
gan I could charge anywhere from $50-and that wouldn't
be worth It; no one wants a horse that low - to hundreds
of thousands of dollars for a good horse. And that's based
on what you belleve the economlC value of the foalls gomg
to be "

o FINANCE 0 ------

Northville
349-1400

Grosse Pointe
884-8850

Detroit
341-4800

Black Oak Performance
Horses, Inc.

Over 30 years successfully serving the
public in all phases of equine invest-
ment, management, counseling, breed-
ing, training, showing, seminars, and
clinics.

TILTON
S C H 0 0 L

Home of Multiple World Champions
(313) 693-4328

MaaaliALa
C~)

For Further Information Contact:
F Bruce Watson, Director of AdmiSSions

Tilton School
Tilton, New Hampshire 03276 (603) 286-4342

Programs Offered
* Excellent College * Full Interscholastic

Placement Athletics
* Wntlng Skills * Outdoor Education
* Fine Arts * Leadership

Requirement Development
* Learning Center * Post Graduate Year

Established In 1845, Tilton IS a traditional coedu-
cational boarding school of 240 students located In
the foothills of the White Mountains Superb teachers
create a family enVIronment In an atmosphere of trust
responsibIlity and support
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At Redbob Farms of Oxford, one
of the top breedmg farms m MIchIgan,
thoroughbreds related to famous
horses SIre foals at stud fees rangmg
from $500 to $5,000

Horse breeders can bnng to Red-
bob Farms a mare wIth good potentIal
and bloodlmes and have her foal a
horse related to celebrated horses lIke
Secretanat, Northern Dancer, or
Na]!nsky II (who recently sIred a horse
that sold for $13 mIllIon at auctIon).

Yearlmgs sIred by stallIons WIth a
proven abIlIty to produce champIons
can sell for mIllIons of dolars at Keene-
land Sales m Lexmgton, Kentl'cky,
the largest dollar volume horse auctIon
company m the world. In 1984,
Keeneland sold 12 yearlmgs sIred by
Northern Dancer (wmner of the 1964
Kentucky Derby) at a lofty average
pnce of $3 5 mIllIon per horse.

Kalsor suggested another way for
horse mvestors to partIcIpate m sales
where pnces often reach astronomIcal
levels. "There are vanous ways for a
relatIvely small mvestor-someone,
let's say, WIth $100,000 to mvest-to
get mto the horse bus mess, and that's
VIa syndIcatIOn," he saId. "It IS a way
of buymg, through a partnershIp ven-
ture, pIeces of dIfferent horses as op-
posed to makmg an mvestment m one
horse.

"When you partIcIpate m a syndI-
catIon, typIcally, you're spreadmg your
nsk across several horses mstead of
puttmg all your money on one horse,"
Kalsor added. "Thus, you can dIver-
SIfy,Just as you can dIversIfy a portfolIo
of common stock."

Often overlooked by people WIth
a yearnmg to mvest m horses IS the
potentIal of fmanclal gams m the show
horse fIeld.

Show horses mclude breeds such
as Morgans, ArabIans and Percherons.

"1 thmk a show horse would prob-
ably be the safest mvestment when
you consIder the amount of the mvest-
ment m relatIon to the return," say
Leonard KItchen, owner of RenaIS-
sance Morgan Farms m Chelsea,
MIchIgan, the largest Morgan farm m
the state, WIth 50 horses.

After breedmg and trammg a
show horse mIght have reqUIred only a
small mvestment, explamed KItchen.
"My mvestment m that horse, by the
tIme It'S three or four years old, mIght
be as lrttle as $2,500. 1can then take It
mto the show nng, do well WIth It,
and could easIly sell that horse for

$20,000 to $25,000."
Accordmg to KItchen - whose

Morgan horses had ancestors m the
U.S. Cavalry a century ago and were
WIth Custer at hIS last stand-a return
on mvestment m a show horse can
reach as hIgh as $50,000 to $200,000,
dependmg on the horse.

Another optIon for mvestors
choosmg breedmg over racmg IS to
start up a breedmg farm. Eckman and
her daughter Celeste began a breedmg
venture three years ago, Scarlett Fox
Farm of New Haven. CreatIvely utIlIz-
mg a modest mvestment, the Eckmans
today breed standardbreds on a 15-
acre spread of land spotted WIth an
80-year-old grey stone farmhouse and
an arlmg barn. They admIt It's a lIfes-
tyle most profeSSIonal people would
not choose.

"We do not lIve m poverty, but
we're not gomg to go out and buy a
new car thIS year ... or go to Jacobson's
and buy fIve new OUtfItS," sard
Eckman, who has owned horses for 15
years, and whose knowledge and m-
terest m horses mcludes all breeds.
"The horses c~me fIrst. They're our
number one pnonty."

Eckman contends that breeders of
standardbreds can make more money
If they breed theIr mare to a Mlchlgan-
based stallIon.

"MIchIgan has one of the fmest
breedmg awards programs m thIS coun-
try. In 1986 It was $5 mIllron," she
saId. F~F standardbred breeders, there
ISa monet-ary award If theIr Mlchlgan-
SIred horse IS among the fIrst few
fmlshers at deSIgnated stakes races
throughout MIchIgan (mostly at coun-
ty faIrs). Because of the program,
Eckman saId, "MIchIgan ISa very good
place to mvest m harness horses ... It's
one of the top three or four m the U. S."

Horse mvestors realIze that they
stand on a preCIpIce overlookmg a
tempestuous landscape of great JOYand
.profIt on the one hand, tempered by
the nsk of losmg mIllIOns on the
other. It ISa day-to-day commItment,
frequently approachmg the realm of
paSSIonate devotIon, that makes
umque the horse mvestor wlthm the
penlous world of fmance. ()

Henry DaVId Jones, a former publICIty
assIstant at Hazel Park Race Track, has
edIted and wntten for area publIcatIOns
and created TV and radIO commercIals
for clIents nationwide

Aiken Preparatory S€hool
EST. 1916

Boys, Grades 5-9, Boardmg & Day

A JUnior boardmg school WIth
low student-teacher rabo We en-
courage students to realIze md,vI-
dual ;otenbal mtellectually, emo-
banally, phvsIcally and spIrItually
Outstandmg athlebc, mcludmg
horseback rIdmg

Ehzdbeth F Neyers DJT of AdmiSSIOns

BOA 317
AIken South CarolIna 29801

(803) 648-3223

Unique Designs
.,Fresh and Silk

Floral Arrang,ements
eEuropeanGardens
-DIstinctive Gifts

•Party & Holiday Decor
-Country, French

& American Antiques

l\\nwr~LY INC
FLORAL AND INTERIORS

17110 KERCHEVAL
IN THE VILLAGE

886.0300
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Irresistible Romance
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"Get gold, humanely if you can,
but at all hazards get gold. "

Kmg Ferdinand of Spam
circa 1511

of Gold

by EILEEN FIGURE SANDLIN ----------------------- •
Gold. Kmgs have craved It. Anclent man worshlpped

It. It has been called the most noble of metals, wlth lts
deep yellow lustre and prodlglous welght. Its relatlve scar-
clty has perpetuated ltS nearly mystlcal appeal throughout
the ages.

The meslstlble romance of gold dates back to the
dawn of our umverse. Some astronomers believe that gold
was created when dymg stars exploded or slowly burned out
and left behmd mterstellar gas and a spnnklmg of heavy
atoms whlch mcluded gold.

Gold's extreme atomlC welght-a cublC foot of gold
welghs more than a half-ton-makes lt umversally scarce,
and hlstonans beheve that no more than 100,000 tons

have been mmed throughout history, though not for lack
of trymg. All thls gold could be melted together mto a
square bnck that measures 90 feet on each side and could
flt snugly wlthm the baseball diamond at Tlger Stadium.

Rarely found wlthout lmpUntles, gold lSusually alloyed
with slIver, copper, or both. It lS found in hues of whlte,
red, yellow and green.

Gold 18 everywhere on earth, although lt is often so
fmely dlspersed that lt cannot be detected by the naked
eye. Nature was doing her own gold mmmg long before
man ever came along. The natural shlftmg and upheavmg
of our planet's surface crust exposes ghttenng deposlts of
ore m mountam sldes. The metal lS eroded from the earth
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by the elements, and IScarned mto the streams and even-
tually down to the ocean. It ISestimated that eight to ten
blllton tons of gold have found then way mto watery graves.

In the 1920s, a German sCientist named Fntz Haber
attempted to extract gold from sea water m order to help
his country's war effort For four years, he crossed the Atlan-
tic Ocean countless times aboard the Meteor, and diverted
sea water through a specially designed fIltratIOn system.
Unfortunately for Haber and hiS Vaterland, however,
thousands of tons of water had to be processed to yield a
smgle gram of gold, and the project was abandoned as
Impractical.

As recently as 1980, a Soviet SCientist was workmg on
a project to turn lead mto gold by means of nuclear phySICS.
Because the nucleus of a lead atom contams eighty-two
protons, Just three more protons than a gold atom has, the
RUSSian was certam that If three protons were extracted
from the lead nucleus, gold would be left. Unfortunately,
the resultmg mass IS then radioactive enough to wipe out
scores of people.

Wntten records of gold go back five thousand years,
when men made cuneiform and hleroglyph records on clay
tablets of gold depOSits m the temple treasunes. The Bible
mentions gold m the Old Testament book of GenesIs m the
twelfth verse of the second chapter the gold of that land IS

excellent, bdellium and lapiS lazuli are also there, fully ten
verses before the account of God's creation of woman.

Probably the world's fIrst prospector was Stone Age
man. Undoubtedly drawn mltlally to the precIOus metal
that studded their flowmg streams by ItS gleammg appear-
ance, they soon discovered that It was so malleable that It
could be cut with a crude piece of flmt. It could easily be
fashioned mto sheets or pounded thm mto wire or pms or
fIshhooks

In fact, an ounce of gold can be drawn mto a wire ftfty
miles long, or can be deltcately hammered down to the
thlCkness of tissue paper to cover a hundred square feet.
But Its utIhty IScertamly not the only reason why
ancient man used gold. It IS the perfect metal.
It does not tarnish. Gold coms have been re-
covered from the bottom of the ocean where
they have reposed for centunes, yet still re-
tam their newly-mmted, glowmg lustre.
ThiS chemlcally-mactIve metal IS Imper-
VIOUSto rust and corrosives (except a
mixture of mtnc and hydrochlonc
aCid), and IS therefore Virtually
mdestructlble.

For ancient men, though,
gold had mystical properties.
They fashIOned their tools of
bone, but made magic charms
and Idols of gold. Archeolo-
gists have discovered golden
amulets fashIOned by Paleo-
hthlc man around 40,000
B.C.

The Babylomans roofed
their pyramids, or Zlggarats,
with gold; a wise deCISion,
smce gold IS both weather-
and time-resistant.

Probably the most slg_.......

mflcant gold discovery m history was of that con tamed m
the tomb of an mSlgmflCant boy pharoah of Egypt. Ar-
cheologists discovered a mass grave at Delr el- Bahn and
pamstakmgly explored It. By 1922, the Valley of the Kmgs
had been violated by thieves and searched by archeologists
for so long that It seemed unhkely that anythmg else could
possibly be unearthed. Yet two Enghshmen, Lord Carnar-
von and Howard Carter, contmued to tOll for SIXmore
years at the Site, hopmg to discover other treasures.

Although measurements taken by the SCientists made
It seem unltkely that a bunal chamber of any slgmflCance
could eXist at their dlggmg Site, Carter patiently Sifted
through the sand until he reached the hard rock of a bluff.
He uncovered a narrow, wmdmg passageway that termi-
nated at a carefully sealed barner. Beyond It lay the nchest
treasure trove ever found by archeologiSts: the tomb of
Tutankhamen.

Besides the seven-feet-Iong, sohd gold sarcophagus
which weighed 2400 pounds and held the mummified re-
mams of the boy kmg who died about 1350 B c., ar-
cheologists found, behmd a wall of gold, a golden throne,
ltfe-slzed statues dressed m gold, and hundreds of amulets,
charms, and golden Jewelry. Because many of these were
strewn haphazardly around the chamber, It seemed obVIOUS
that thieves had VISited the vault prevIOusly, more hkely
than not wlthdrawmg treasure only as needed, rather hke
an ancient savmgs bank.

The Babylomans were probably the first people to use
gold as a monetary standard. Somewhere around 2000
B.C., they adopted the shekel, an mgot welghmg about
8.34 grams, as their umt of exchange.

Croesus, Kmg of Lydia m ASia Mmor, IScredited With
commlsslomng the mmtmg of the fIrst gold coms m 550
B.C. Before then, common objects such as Jars of wme,
oxen, and mgots of other metals served as legal tender. In
fact, until the Nmeteenth Century, sliver was more Widely
used as the standard of value. But With the mmtmg of

Lydian cams struck of electrum, or the pale gold
found m the River Pactolus, the meamng of gold

and money was forever changed.
The romantic lore of gold permeates hiS-

tory. From the Greeks we learned the story

~

of Midas, the kmg With an msatmble appe-
tite for gold. Monks tolled by the hght of

smouldermg Oil lamps to create gold-
laden IlIummated manuscnpts. Ben-

venuto Cellml of Italy became fa-
mous for the exqUlslte gold objects

he crafted m the early Sixteenth
Century. Gold was even thought

to be a powerful eltxlr that
could halt agmg, cure agues
and rheumatOId arthntls, and
dispel epilepsy. Gold bromide
was sold around the world as
an aphrodisiac. In the Eigh-
teenth Century, gold leaf was
applted to the skm of small-
pox ViCtimS,ostensibly to pre-
vent dlsfIguratIon, but With
poor results.

In the Fifteenth Cen-
tury, craftsmen discovered
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ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48044

(313) 286-4426

Garden of our Little Friends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to prOVIde a permanent resting place
for thel r pets

Spaces From

Cremation Service From $2500

wIldfIre By February 28, the gold rush tom of Amencan tern tonal waters.
was In full SWIng, and by the end of The Ulllted States Treasury Department
the year, more than 100,000 men had maIntaInS a lIst, called the Treasure
made the arduous Journey to CaMor- Trove, of the shIps stIli known to lIe
llla Ten years of senous "panhandlIng" submerged. Armed WIth a permIt, you
at Sutter's MIll produced $555 mIllIon can prospect to your heart's content ...
In gold, and made many men wealthy. as long as you fork over a percentage

The Comstock Lode In the of what you recover to good old Uncle
Washoe goldfIeld of Nevada was dls- Sam.
covered In 1859, and produced a hlgh-' Not surpnsIngly, by 1860, metal-
grade, pale goid-and-silver alloy lIc money-namely, gold and silver-
exactly lIke the gold that was taken compnsed Just over half of the money
from the nver Pactolus In Croesus' day. supply In the Ulllted States. Our coun-
Only 43% of the metal taken from the try had adopted a bImetallIc standard
Comstock was gold, the lode eventu- years before by VIrtue of the COInage
ally gaIned fame as a SlIver stnke, and Act of 1792, In whIch paper currency,
from 1860-80, produced $300 mIllIon or "greenbacks," was redeemable for
of ore, IncludIng $130 mIllIon worth desIgnated amounts of gold or sIlver.
of gold. At that time, the dollar was defIned as

Another famous gold rush was 24.75 graInS of fIne gold at a cost of
the false alarm at PIke's Peak In Col- $19.42 per ounce, or 371.25 graInS of
orado. "PIke's Peak or Bust" was the fIne SlIver, for a 15-to-l ratIO. In
slogan COIned by eager prospectors 1834, the pure gold weIght of the dol-
who rushed to the Rocky MountaIn lar was reduced to 23 2 graInS, or
SIte, but most of them found theIr way $20.67 per ounce, whIch overvalued
home agaIn, tIred and "busted," when gold and drove SlIver out of CIrculatIOn.
the hIlls failed to yIeld ItS rumoured From 1862-1879, the bImetallIC
treasure. standard was scrapped to aVOIdan out-

By 1878, went the Homestake flow of gold dunng the ClVlI War. But
MInIng Company was formed, mInIng although greenbacks could be redeem-
had become bIg busIness In the Ulllted ed for gold agaIn after 1879, It wasn't
States. The company stIll eXIStstoday, untIl the Gold Standard Act of 1900
and IS the nation's nchest and oldest was unveIled that a true gold standard
mIne. was Instituted In thIS country. ThIS act

If the thought of prospectIng decreed that the dollar consIsted of
sounds appealIng, there ISalso a tempt- 23 22 graInS of fIne gold, and a statu-
Ing wealth of gold restIng at the bot- tory pnce of $20. 67 per ounce was set.

Thlfty-three years later, follOWIng
the Great DepressIOn, PreSIdent Frank-
lIn D. Roosevelt decreed that the pnce
of newly-mInted gold would be In-
creased to $31.36 per ounce to help
stimulate prosperIty. When prosperIty
dIdn't return, the Gold Reserve Act of
1934 became law and sIglllficantly al-
tered the future of gold ownershIp.

The Act not only fIxed the
weIght of the gold dollar at 13.71
graInS of fIne gold, and the dollar pnce
of gold at $35 per ounce, but also
halted the mIntIng of gold COInS More
Importanlty, It prohIbIted pnvate own-
ershIp of gold bullIon. Gold-mInIng
stocks were not controlled, though,
nor was the retention of certaIn gold
COInS of recoglllzable numIsmatIc
value Amencans were oblIged by law
to turn In theIr bullIon for paper
currency.

In all, the compulsory cashIng-In
of gold resulted In a new government
stockpIle of $230 mIllIon by AprIl of
1934. Naturally, thIS new and rapId ac-

Garden of our Little Friends

the delIcate art of cuttIng gems to re-
lease theIr Inner fIre, and gold sud-
denly became no more than a settIng
for valuable stones such as diamonds,
emeralds and rubles. Bndegrooms who
could not afford to shower theIr lady
loves WIth preCIOUSJewels Instead be-
stowed nngs of plaIn gold, whIch were
worn on the thIrd fInger of the left
hand beca11se an artery was belIeved
to run from thIS fInger to the heart.

Even If gold was not as coveted as
before, the search for the golden metal
contInued In 1577, SIr FranCIS Drake
of England plIed the hIgh seas In
search of Spalllsh treasure ShIpS and
theIr preCIOUSshlmmenng cargos. In
the early EIghteenth Century, ar-
cheologIst J. J. WInckelmann exca-
vated SItes In Pompell and Hercula-
neum lookIng for gold Said to have
been bUrIed WIth the unfortunate VIC-
tIms of the wrath of VesuvIUS. In the
latter part of the century, Peter Carl
Faberge of St. Petersburg made gold a
desIred commodIty once agaIn WIth
the Easter egg creatIons he fashIoned
for the RUSSIanTsarInas.

But whIle Faberge was forgIng a
new demand for gold-encrusted tnn-
kets, an astolllshIng event was occur-
rIng In the Ulllted States. James Mar-
shall dIscovered gold at Sutter's MIll
near San FranCISCO,Just seven days be-
fore MeXICOtransferred CalIfornia to
the Ulllted States on February 2, 1848.

News of the dIscovery spread lIke
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cumulatlOn of gold had to be housed somewhere, and a
new bullion depository was bUilt at Fort Knox, near LoUis-
ville, Kentucky, m 1935. Underground vaults were con-
structed and protected by complicated automatic devices,
mcludmg a twenty-ton steel door With a pOlson gas alarm
system.

Not all of the natlOn's gold was stored at the Deposi-
tory, however. There was also an undisclosed amount of
gold stashed m banks abroad, as well as m vaults m San
Francisco, Denver, Philadelphia, and the U.S. Assay Office
m New York.

Today, the world's largest hoard of gold is locked away
80 feet below the streets of Manhattan m the vaults of the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York. Most of this supply
belongs to 73 nations and fmandal mstitutions who elect
to keep part of their reserves m New York, rather than m
their own banks.

It wasn't until 1974 that a bill was signed by President
Gerald Ford to allow Amencans to buy and sell gold agam.
But strangely enough, the expected rush to buy up gold
bars and coms never matenalized. While thiS dearth of
mterest may be attnbuted to many factors, it was certamly
due m part to the fact that the pnce of gold was artifiCially
pushed up to an unprecedented cost of $197.50 m anticipa-
tion of hea'lY demand.

"Banks were set up to handle gold bars because they
thought the public was gomg to come roanng m to buy
them," said preclOUSmetals dealer Ernest Lush, owner of
E. F. Lush Inc. m Lathrup Village. "But the public didn't
want bars. I usually have to sell them to the Jewelry trade."

Investors today can legally own gold m two forms:
bullion and numismatic coms. NumismatlCs, or com col-
lectmg, has been a popular hobby smce coms were firSt
mmted m the days of Kmg Croesus. One reason for itS
populanty was that coms had an mtnnslC value that ex-
ceeded the metalliC value of the gold. Buyers of gold coms
pay the value of the weight of the gold, plus a premiUm.
Many mvestment adVisors, mcludmg Sandy Tomilenko of
the Bloomfield office of Mernll Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, recommend havmg gold or other preclOUS metal
holdmgs m an mvestment portfolio, but suggest limltlng
the total amount.

"I don't encourage puttmg more than 5-10% of one's
portfolio m gold or any other high nsk mvestment," she
Said. "PreclOus metals are high nsk because of the time
element mvolved m makmg a profit, espeCially if the mar-
ket turns down. It takes time to turn the mvestment around
agam, and you might have to wait for as long as a decade
to recover your money."

Tomilenko suggested that gold could be purchased as
a hedge to protect a portfolio agamst mflatlOn, but warns
that preclOUSmetal pnces have histoncally swung back and
forth like a pendulum.

"My best adVice is to buy a little at a time and buy on
the 'dips,' or when the pnce has dipped down," she Said.
"You have to watch the pnces m the paper and mvest log-
ically m order to succeed."

Com dealer Richard Rosenbaum of Birmmgham
Stamps & Coms conSiders bullion a gamble, not an mvest-
ment, and recommends purchasmg gold coms mstead.

"Bullion has no potential for mcreasmg collector
value," he said. "Rare date gold coms, such as the 1930
twenty-dollar gold Eagle, have contmued to go up over

the years. Such a com could have collector value of as
much as $20,000."

Even though Rosenbaum would be happy to sell you
that $20,000 com, he usually recommends that mvestors
purchase a group, or lot, of coms.

'~nd never take them home," he cautioned. "They
should go nght mto a safety depOSit box."

Gold Jewelry has little mvestment value, accordmg to
Ernest Lush, because you pay more per gram of gold when
it is fashlOned mto Jewelry.

"If you kept the Jewelry for a long time and enjoyed
weanng it, that's not too bad," he said. "But as an mvest-
ment, it'S insane."

Popular bulhon-type coms (as opposed to coms used
for legal tender) available today mclude the $20 Amencan
Eagle, the Chmese Panada, the Canadian Maple Leaf, and
the Brltlsh Sovereign. While the Amencan Eagle has a
Sizeable premiUm, sometimes as much as 80 percent of bull-
ion value because of itS scarCity, the demand for certam
coms is rather like a populanty contest, With the most
m-demand coms commandmg the highest premiUm.

The wmner of thiS decade's populanty contest would
undoubtedly be the South African Kruegerrand, which fell
from favour almost as rapidly as it rose. FirSt struck m 1967,
the Kruegerrand con tams exactly one troy ounce of gold.
Because of the recent turmOlI m South Africa, the com is
no longer as popular as it once was, and consequently, its
premiUm is low, varymg from 3 to 5 percent.

"Kruegerrands were actually below melt value early
thiS fall," said Rosenbaum. "It has had a POSitive premiUm
smce the declme of the stock market m October."

Most gold coms are sold m weights rangmg from one-
tenth oz. to 1 oz. Gold coms are generally .900 fme, mean-
mg that 90% of the com conSists of gold. The rest of the
alloy conSists of 7.5 percent copper to make it hard, and
2.5 percent silver, which is added to preserve the true col-
our of the natural gold. Bars are sold m weights up to 400
oz. 1 and assay out as .999, which is conSidered pure, smce
1.000 pureness is rare and only made pOSSiblem a labora-
tory. Fmeness can be also expressed m karats, With 24
karats equallmg 1.000, or pure gold.

Another way to own gold coms at a modest pnce is
through mvestment m restnkes. A restnke is a com struck
at a date subsequent to the mltlal issue date. Some purists
consider these coms to be "counterfeits," while others look
upon them as an mterestmg way of ownmg gold. But even
though these coms may have low mtnnsiC value, they still
represent a way to own gold at a reasonable pnce. The 1908
Hunganan 100- Korona and the 1915Austnan 100-Corona
are readily aVailable restnkes and contam .9802 troy ounces
of gold. They usually sell at 2 to 4 percent over bullion
value.

"Restnkes are comparable to prmts m the art world,"
Rosenbaum said. "You know exactly what you're gettmg. I
rarely sell restnkes, though. What I sell wouldn't even pay
for the coffee bill."

When buymg gold coms or bullion, it'S extremely im-
portant to deal With a reputable dealer, auction house (such
as Stack's, Inc. of New York City), bank, or commodities
broker. You should mSist that any gold bulhon you buy
bears the mark of a well- known refmer, such as Engelhard
Mmerals & Corporation, the assaying weight and the fme-
ness. Always ask for a wntten receipt. A reputable dealer
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RiveRCRaO
RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN

Memorable Dining on the
St. Clair River

Lunch - DInner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Person
Room Rate

$37 per night

Chuck Muer's Chowder and
Marching Society
Club Members

50% Discount on Room Rate

(313)329-2261
1337 North River Rd., St Clair, MI

will be happy to provide one. In addi-
tiOn, don't ever store your gold at
home, unless your mvestment consIsts
only of a few coms or small bars. Your
gold IS safer when stored by your re-
fmer or broker, and you also aVOIdthe
necessary cost of havmg your gold re-
assayed when you deCIde to sell It

In the case of coms, select uncir-
culated coms rather than worn ones,
smce qualtty IS a slgmflcant factor m
determmmg value. DiverSify your
holdmgs between coms m the low,
medIUm and high pnce ranges, and
select coms that have the potential for
appreCiation. AcqUIre your com
portfolto carefully over a penod of
time and aVOIdImpulse buymg.

Despite the lucrative potential of
gold ownership, there are mherent diS-
advantages as welL Gold produces no
mcome for Its owner, and reltes en-
tirely on an mcrease m pnce to grow
m value. It could take years for your
mvestment to show a profit Addltlon-
ally, most states Impose sales tax on
bullton, whlCh further reduces your
profit margm.

Given the volatlltry of preCIous
metals pnces and the stock market,

even the experts are reluctant to predict
Just how gold Will fare m the commg
years. It soared to a high of $850 an
ounce m 1981, and It could drop any
time from Its present mld-$400 pnce
Just as rapidly. So mstead of trymg m
vam to make an accurate prediction,
mvestment adVisors suggest a cautious,
patient approach to mvestment.

"If you're trymg to make money
on gold in less than a year, you're m a
crap shoot," Tomllenko said. "If you
do get out before a year and manage
to make money, you're extremely
lucky. As a general rule, the odds are
agamst you. You're better off to Sit on
your gold mvestments for one to five
years.

"With the recent stock market
fluctuations, the outlook seems a ltttle
dismal for precIous metals nght now,"
she added "You might consider buymg
now for a long-term mvestment, be-
cause gold IS probably less valuable
now than It should be. Just make sure
you don't buy gold With funds that you
might need for an emergency." <)

~

RACHELLE~\
o N THE R I V E R

GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

Open Tues,-Sun.
Docking • In~House Parties

Off-Premise Catering
Book X-Mas Parties Now

RESTAURANT & BAR
Offering the widest selection of

Imp.orted beer on the River; includmg
Bass Ale on tap.

.

119 CLINTON 81 CLAIR
ADJACENT to MUNICIPAL HARBOR

329.7159
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Celebratlng a special
anniversary? Planning to pop

the question? Or just looking for
a cozy location and superb

cuisine? Ascertain your motive
and choose your method from the

opportunities on the following pages.

-
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Amlgos, 18310 Mack In the Farms, 886-9625. The typical
souJh-of-the-border decor was omitted when thiS little
eatery was decorated, but the menu is deflmtely MeXican
The large gnlled burntos and soft tacos are memorable
No bar Monday 4-9 p.m , Tuesday-Thursday 11:30 a m -9
pm, Friday-Saturday 11'30 a m.-11 pm.; Sunday 4 p.m.-
8 p m $3 50-$4 75

Antonio's, 20311 Mack, in Kimberly Korner In the Woods,
884-0253. A delightfully tinY restaurant specializing In
Northern Italian and SICilian CUISine. IndUlge In pastas
With full-bodied sauces, delicate, fork-tender veal; or
hearty seafood stews Wine and beer. Tuesday-Fnday
11:30 a.m.-2 pm, 6-930 pm; Saturday 6-930 pm;
Sunday 11.30 a.m -3 p m $6 50-$11 MG, V

Assembly Line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack In the
Woods, 885-5122. Though half of their bUSiness IS carry-
out, they do have a casual dining area for about forty
Delivery between 10 a m and 3 p m has become legen-
dary. Try their huge party subs Monday-Saturday 10 30
a m.-10 pm, Sunday noon-9 pm. $185-$350

Bar B-O House of Grosse Pointe, 20515 Mack, 886-7775
The newly opened Bar B-O House speCializes In bar-
becued nbs, chicken, and beef, accompamed by garliC
bread, coleslaw, and some of the tastiest cottage fnes In
town No bar. Tuesday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-9 pm, Fn-
day-Saturday 11'30 am -10 p.m.; Sunday 1-8 pm
$395-$925

The prices listed indl~
cate the range in cost of en~
trees. All establishments
have a full bar unless other~
wise specified. Be sure to note
the days and hours they are
open. Bon Appetit!

Credit Cards:
AE- Amencan Express;
CB - Carte Blanche;
DC - Diners Club;
MC-MasterCard;
V- Vlsa.

Bogie's, 164 Janette Avenue, Windsor, 519/254-1211 ThiS
intimate dining spot, on the first floor of an old Vlctonan
stone house, IS proof that smaller IS better A nchly ap-
pOinted dining room and sunny garden room are the set-
ting for a select menu of claSSIC CUisine. Open seven
days. AE, MG, V

Brock SI. Barge, 3294 Russell at Brock In Windsor, On-
tano, 519-252-3419. For casual atmosphere try nverslde
dining on thiS floating barge. Large selection of appetizers
and entrees, along with a light menu for smaller appetites.
The food, like the view of Detroit, IS first-rate Open dally
from 11 am.-1 a.m. $5-$18. AE, MG, V.

Butchers Saloon, 1489 Winder, 567-4999. Eastern Market.
ThiS restored saloon has been in almost continuous oper-
ation since 1903 On Saturdays It IS packed With produce
packers, farmers, meat cutters, and shoppers. Hearty
breakfasts are served all day, including French toast laced
With Grand Marmer Monday-Saturday 7 a m.-8 p.m.
$2.75-$695. AE, MC, V

Cafe La Chat, 17001 Kercheval In the City, 884-9077
Soups, salads, pasta and sandWiches are available, along
With a full dinner menu. The cheese tray changes dally,
as does the selection of decadent desserts The menus
change monthly Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
High tea Monday-Saturday 2-5 p m. Dinner Wednesday-
Saturday 6 30-9 30 p.m. $10-$30. MC, V, AE.

]
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!

The best In seafood,
pasta and salads -
at popular pnces

Lunch and dinner
seNed seven days a
week EnJoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and dally
features

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050

~

~

Located m

Trappers Alley of Greektown/ mam floor

Featuring homemade chowders and
daily specials

Full Bar and Friendly Atmosphere

Mon. -Fri. attitude adjustment hour
with free hors d/ oeuvre 4-7 p.m.

Carry Out avatlable-
call ahead 965-0444
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Callaghan's In the Par!<, 15412 Mack, 881-6550. The
sandwIch menu features ground rounds, clubs and coney
islands.Omon nngs and homemade soup round out the
fare at this casual nelghbourhood eatery. Monday-Satur-
day 11 am.-2 a m.; Sunday noon-2 a.m $4.

Clairpainte, 630 St Clair In the City, 884-6810. A full
menu of Italian and Amencan dishes are served, Including
chicken plccata, Boston scrod or stuffed pizza For des-
sert, there are many homemade treats, including a vanety
of tortes No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun-
day 8 a m -3 p.m. $5-$13.

Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack In the Woods, 881-8540. North-
ern Italian continental CUISineserved In a beautiful, dimly-
lit English countryside setting Veal medallions With pros-
CiUtto and cheese sauteed In wine sauce or the spinach
pasta filled With crab are popular specialtIes. Monday-
Thursday 5-10 pm.; Fnday-Saturday 5-11 pm. $16-$22.
MC, V

Diamond T'8, 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park,
822-4118 Formerly The Old Place, thiS old favounte has
added lighter and more casual fare to ItS well-known
continental menu. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-10 p.m., Fn-
day 11 a m.-mldmght, Saturday 4 p.m.-midnight. Bar
open Monday-Saturday untIl 2 a m. Entertainment
Wednesday-Saturday $5.95-$16.95. AE, MC, V.

Duc!fs on the Roof, 2 miles south of Amherstburg on
HIghway 18, 519/736-6555. An ambitiOUS menu offers
rabbit, frog legs, steak and quail, and duck, of course.
The wine list has something for everyone-from a glass
of Pelee Island to a bottle of Dom Pengnon. Tuesday-
Saturday, from 5 p.m.; Brunch Sunday 12 noon-2'30
p.m., dinner until 8 p m. $12-$23. AE, MC, V.

Fogcutler, 511 Fort Street, Port Huron, 987-3300. Full
lunch and dinner menus, ranging from fresh seafood to
the finest cuts of steak. Only three blocks away from
mumcipal docks. Entertainment Tuesday-Sunday. Mon-
day-Thursday 11 a.m.-10 p.m., Fnday 11 a.m 11 p.m.,
Saturday noon-11 p m. and Sunday noon-7 p.m. $8.95-
$16.95. AE, DC, MG, V

Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack In the Farms, 881-5675. A
famed ground round headlines at thiS spot. Lined With
lots of wood, the Intenor resembles a library But a
fnendly crowd of all ages keeps things far from hushed.
Monday-Saturday 11 am -2.30 a m.; Sunday 5 p.m -2:30
a m 96~ ground round Monday-Fnday until 5 p.m. Up
to $695 MC, V

1

Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval in the City,
882-7000 Take a break from shoppmg In thiS cheerful
colomal room. Among the chef's speCIaltIes are crepes,
sandWiches, and soups. Salads Include pasta, tuna, and
a great Maunce Wine and beer Open Monday-Wednes-
day 9 a m.-5 p.m., Thursday-Friday 9 a m.-8 p.m.; Satur-
day 9 a m -5 p.m $2 95-$4.50 AE, Jacobson's.

Mon.-Tues. 10-9
Wed.-Thurs. 10-11

Fri.-Sat. 10-2
Sun. 12-11

MC, Visa, Amertcan Express, Diners Club
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JUlio's, 20930 Mack In the Woods, 885-7979. John Kefal-
Ilnos has brought Greek food to the Pointes in his newly-
opened restaurant. Along with the ubiquitous saganakl,
the menu features dolmathaki (stuffed grape leaves), oc-
topus, spinach cheese pie, gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo
(Greek lasagna). Seven days, 11 a.m.-2 a.m. $6.95-
$12.95 AE, MC, V.

The Little Bar, 321 Chartier, Manne City, 1-765-9333.
This cozy spot's menu is highlighted by their fresh pic-
kerel and strawberry pie Also featured IS a large selectIOn
of Imported beers and liqueurs The old maps and fresh
flowers add a comfortable touch. Public docking facilitIes
are nearby. Monday-Saturday 11:30 a m.-11 p.m.; dnnks
until 1 a.m $11.25-$14 95. AE, DC, MC, V

Little Tony's Lounge In the \\Ioods, 20513 Mack, 885-8522.
Taste Carol's homemade chili or some outstanding GP
burgers in the rustic comfort of high backed wooden
booths. While dining, pause to study the cartoons and
other artwork on the walls-many are by local artists.
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 am. $1.25-$3.45.

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE

ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

963.1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

1100 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pomte Shores, 48236
884 3400 884-4222

Wednesday - Sunday 100 pm - 5 00 pm
GUIded Tours at 1 00 pm, 2 00 pm, 3 00 pm, 4:00 p m

Group Tours Available by Reservation

$4.00 Adults. $:1.00SenIOrs. $2.00 Children under age 12

r.1allard Pub, 18000 E Warren, Detroit, 884-9100. This
cozy little nest sports ducks on tl1e walls, the tablecloths
and the Tiffany-style lamps. The theme extends to the
menu, with duck soup and mallard salad, Long Island roast
duck, or sauteed breast of duck with raspberry cham-
pagne sauce Monday-Thursday 11:30 a.m.-10 p.m.; Fn-
day 11:30.2 a.m.; Saturday 4 p.m.-2 a.m. $20. AE, MG, V.

Maxwell's, In the Holiday Inn, 480 Riverside Dnve West,
253-4411 You can't get closer to the Detroit River than
thiS, Without getting your feet wet EnJoyfine dining while
the world salls by your window Open seven days AE,
CB, DC, MC, V

Joe 1'l1uer Sea .food, 2000 Gratiot, Detroit. 567-1088.
This family-owned DetrOit landmark has been serving fine
sea food since 1929, and it's stili the place to go for
everything from Cape Cod bluefish to jumbo flnnan had-
die. Monday-Fnday 11'15 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday 5-11
p.m. $14-$24 75. AE, DC, MC, V.

-~~
A Bistro-
Serving luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
Lochmoor, In the Woods, 884-4144. People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here; It'S because their pan-
cakes, crepes, omelettes and all else on the menu are
made from the freshest ingredIents The custard-filled
apple pancakes topped with cinnamon glaze reign su-
preme. Dally 7 a.m -9 p.m. $3.50-$5.95

Oyster Alley, Trappers Alley, 508 Monroe, Detroit. 965-0444.
Watch the action In the alley as you enjoy succulent oys-
ters, clams, mussels and shrimp. Homemade chowders
are also available, as IS Iinguim With a variety of seafood
sauces Monday-Tuesday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Wednesday-
Thursday 10 a m.-11 p.m.; Fnday-Saturday 10-2 am.;
Sunday 12 noon-11 p.m. $5.95-$21.95. AE, DC, MC, V.

I

One of
"America's Best New

Bars and Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine,

Nov'86

Grosse POinte Park
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Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily
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Pontchartrain Wine Cellars, 234 West Larned, Detroit,
963-1785. Choose some old favourltes; escargots de
Bourgogne, sweetbreads braised With sherry, frog legs,
or gnlled fresh fish An extensive wine list IS reasonably
priced Beer and wine Monday-Fnday 11'30 a m.-2.30
p.m and 5-9 30 pm, Saturday 5'30-11 pm. $10 50-$18.
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Parlf Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham In the Park,
881-0550. A comfortable, contemporary spot In the
POlntes Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish (flounder,
trout, orange roughy) and generous salads Monday-
Thursday 11 a.m.-10 pm.; Friday 11 a.m.-midnight, Satur-
day 5 pm-midnight, Sunday brunch 11 a m.-3 p.m
$9.95-$14 95. AE, DC, MC, V.

Park Terrace, In the Hilton International Windsor, 277
Riverside Drive West, Windsor, 519/973-5555. The Park
Terrace ISa stand-out on the riverfront dining scene. Menu
chOices Include the CUISineof southwestern Ontario while
seasonal Heritage Dinners are special treats Lunch Mon-
day-Saturday 11 a.m -3 pm; Brunch Sunday 11 a.m.-3
pm.; Dmner dally, from 6 p m. AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Pinlfey's Boulevard ClUb, 110 E Grand Boulevard, Detroit
(at the foot of the Belle Isle Bridge). 824-2820. Jazz en-
thusiasts get their fill at Plnkey's popular plano bar, while
dmner selections Include fiSh, steak, chIcken, and spec-
Ialty pasta dishes. Valet parkmg. Entertamment. Monday-
Friday 11 am -12 midnight, Saturday 5 p m -12 midnight
$4-$12 95 AE, MC, V.

Read Up On OUf History ...
At Breakfast (served all day)

Lunch
Dinner
-+-

Try a basket
of our very

special, very fresh
REAL French Fries

-+-
IN HISTORICAL

EASTERN MARKET
1489 WINDER
567.4999

The Little Bar
The Gourmet's Rendezvous

321 Chartier
Marine City, Michigan

Restaurant Hours:
Monday~Saturday 11:30 a.m. -11 :00 p.m.

Bar open until 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday

• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

2460 Market
393.1711

In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 am, closed Sunday

Open Dally - 11 am - 1 00 a.m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr
Detroit, Michigan 48224

Rachelle's on the River, 119 Clinton, St. Clair, 329-7159.
Specialties Include char-gnlled Angus steaks and fresh
tuna, Iowa bleu cheese fetluclnl, and veal scallopini With
oyster mushrooms Lunch Monday-Saturday 11 a m.-4
pm Dinner Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm., Fnday-Satur-
day 5-11 pm., Sunday 3'30-8 p m. Brunch Sunday 10.30
a m -2'30 p m $10.95-$20. AE, MC, V

River Crab, 1337 N River Road, St. Clair 329-2261 BOUIl-
labaisse, paella, and salmon en papillote are Just three
offenngs from the extensive menu Lunch Monday-Satur-
day 11'30 am -3:30 pm; Dinner Monday-Saturday 5-
1030 pm, Sunday 3.30-9 pm., Brunch Sunday 10 a m.-
2 p m. $10-$20 AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO881-5857

~\mp!J;'
1Jjar 8: ~rill
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Shannon's Stealf House, 29370 S. River Road, Mt. Cle-
mens, 469-7111 Located near the Clinton River, Shan-
non's IS known for ItS prime aged beef, along with a
vanety of other menu items to please all palates. Boat
dockmg faCilities available. Entertamment weekends. Sun-
day-Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm., Fnday-Saturday 11-1 a.m.
$12.95-$22.95. AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Sierra Station Cantina, 15110 Mack m the Park, 822-1270.
Grosse Pointe's Mexican connection: all of the food, 10-
cludmg nachos grande, bUrritos, and the fIesta plate are
cooked up by MeXican husband-wife team Fabian and
Aurora. The cantina is awash WIth interestmg ethnic arti-
facts. Monday-Thursday and Sunday 4:30-11 p.m. Fnday-
Saturday 4:30 p.m.-2 a.m. $5.25-$7.75. MC, V.

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval m the Park, 822-0266.
Stylish decor and a cream-of-the-crop crowd give this
local favounte its flaIr. Everyone stops in to talk, laugh
and eat salads, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef tenderloin, and
dally changing specials. A commendable wine list. Mon-
day-Saturday 11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday noon-midnight, WIth
brunch from noon-3 p.m. $13.95-$15. AE, DC, MC, V.

SI. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N. Riverside in St. Clair,
329-2222. Gaze over the St Clair River while savounng
fresh seafood and steaks. Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7-
10.30 a m.; Lunch 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; Dinner Monday-
Thursday 5-10 p.m; Friday-Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight.
Sunday breakfast 8 a.m.-noon, Dinner 1-9 p.m. $12-$20.
AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

B THE LITTLE yz;;;
LUE BOO.n:.

882-0702

A
Grosse Pointe

Tradition

SerVing the community's
residents and businesspeople.
Watch for your next edition of

The Blue Book
and Blue Book Supplements

19329 Mack at Bournemouth
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

c:f1ntonio '~
Restaurant

Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield m the Park, 331-8440.
Finally! A Chinese restaurant In the Pomtes-and one
that serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy Szechuan food
in a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere. No bar. Tuesday-
Thursday and Sunday 11 a.m -9 pm.; Friday and Satur-
day 11 a.m.-10 p.m. $6-$9.

Fine Italian Cuisine
Wine and Beer

20311 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

New entrance
on Lochmoor

884.0253
Rear Entrance

tbq's Other Place, 3067 Dougall Road, Wmdsor, 519/969-
6011 A trio of dmlng rooms ISthe settmg for a continental
menu that features old favountes (prosciutto and melon)
and pleasant surpnses (broiled fresh AtlantiC salmon).
Tableslde phones and calculators help you mix business
With pleasure. Monday-Saturday 11-1 am; Sunday 11
a.m -10 p.m. AE, CB, DC, MC, V.

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack In the Woods, 881-3985. The
menu IS stuffed With a vanety of croissant sandWiches
WhICh, in turn, are stuffed With crabmeat, turkey, tuna,
ham .. Relax and dine in church pew booths. Monday-
Saturday 11:30-2 a.m.; Sunday 5:30 p.m.-midnIght
$3.25-$6.95. MC, V.

Moving?

Send change of address
information to HERITAGE Magazine,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair
Shores, MI 48080; or call (313)
777-2350.
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Wooden Nic!<el, 18584 Mack In the Farms, 886-7510.
You'll feel nght at home In thiS casual setting; then, enjoy
a hearty, full bowl of meaty chill. The waitresses dish up
thick pickles to go With your burgers. Choose from twelve
tempting sandWiches. No bar. Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-
9 p.m. $2-$6.

ViViD'S, 2460 Market Street, Detroit, 393-1711. A great
spot In the Eastern Market, serving everything from a
farmer's breakfast to "KnIfe and fork" sandWiches Serv-
Ings are generous; pnces, modest. The eclectiC clIentele
shows off the City at Its best Monday-Saturday 7 a.m.-9
p.m. Up to $10 95 All credit cards.

Tunnel Bar-B-a, 58 Park Street East, Windsor, 519/258-
3663. The restaurant Immodestly boasts that It serves
the greatest barbequed nbs In the UnIverse - and It just
might be nght. If finger-lIcking Isn't your style, use a fork
on some of the dally specials. Sunday-Thursday 7-2 am.,
Fnday-Saturday 7-4 am. $3.55-$11.45 MC, V.

Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack In the Park, 822-8664.
Fresh shellfish In the POlntesl Oysters, crabcakes,
softshell crabs-all prepared with finesse In this casual
restaurant which resembles a New England saloon. Wood
dominates the decor, from floor to walls to the old-
fashioned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the Image.
Monday-Saturday 5 p.m.-2 a m $4 95-$9.95. AE, MC, V.

-- <> RESTAURANTS <> --

Wimpy's, 16543 E. Warren, Detroit, 881-5857. A casual
and cozy lIttle pUb, where Pete and Diana Cono serve
casual fare amidst fnendly surroundings Hamburgers,
salads, ChilI, sandWiches, and a Wide assortment of
noshes. Wednesday and Fnday feature fish-and-chips
specials. Monday-Saturday 11-2 am $3.95-$7.75. MC, V

Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vernier in Eastland Mall, Harper
Woods, 527-1050. Seafood and fresh fish are the special-
ties, with the added delight of a mesquite gnll Dine cozily
In an eclectiC New England atmosphere. Open Monday-
Thursday, 11 a m.-11 p.m. (bar open until midnIght); Fn-
day and Saturday, 11 a.m.-midnIght (bar open until 1
a.m ); Sunday, noon-9 p m. $5.75-$10.95. AE, CB, MC, V

Wong's, 1463 UnIversity W In Windsor, 519-252-8814 A
tned-and-true favounte, thiS Chinese eatery remains
firmly entrenched In first place. A dazzling variety of dish-
es, generously portIOned and beautIfully presented. Re-
strained decor and fnendly, helpful service complete the
picture. Lunch and dinner dally 11 a.m.-11'30 p.m $7-
$15. AE, MC, V

Za Paul's, 18450 Mack In the Farms, 881-3062. Generous
portions of fresh pasta are standouts In thiS casual, con-
temporary, two-story Tudor bUilding. Ribs, chicken and
beef are served up in a setting condUCive to table-hop-
ping. Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm.; Fnday and
Saturday 11 a m -mIdnight, WIth entertainment; Lounge
until 2 a.m. $4.25-$12 AE, MC, V

I

Happy Holidays
from the publishers

and staffof
HERITAGE.

110 E. Grand Blvd.
Valet Parking

824-2820

Mon. thru Fri.
11 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Sat. 5 p.m. to 12 p.m.
Cocktails till 2 a.m.

Nightly Entertainment
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~h ~G"'-tllGlony
624 Brush St.

962-7067
Detroit's

Oldest Restaurant

Old & Quaint

PINKEY'S
BOULEVARD CLUB
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GIVE THE GIFT
THAT LASTS
ALL YEAR!

If all those ttes and scarves have worn
a bIt thin wIth you, perhaps It's time
to consIder givmg another type of
Chnstmas gIft ... a colourful gIft full
of warmth and informatlOn, a special
remmder of your senttment all
through the year.

HERITAGE wIll gIve your fnends and
loved ones JOY and laughter eIght
ttmes in the next year ... and each
ttme HERITAGE arnves on their
doorstep, beautiful to look at and
mterestmg to read, they wIll recall

I your thoughtfulness. They might even
call you up to share theIr apprecIation
of some specIal story or photograph!

II GIVE THE GIFT
I THAT LASTS
ALL YEAR~
Use the attached form to order your
GIft Subscnptions. We'll send a lovely
card WIth your gift, Identtfymg you as
the sender.

ORDER NOW It's never too soon to
share somethmg wonderful.

, --...,,

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscription for eight issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand price.

Name _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a fnend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indicate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip

Gift Card From _
[ ] $24 for first subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ ] $10 for second subscription [ ] Check enclosed [ ] Bill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080.

Thank you.

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscription for eight issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand price.

Name _

Street Address _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a friend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indicate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip

Gift Card From _
[ ] $24 for 6rst subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ I$10 for second subscnption [ ICheck enclosed [ IBill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080.

Thank you.

Yes, I'd like to receive HERITAGE. Please enter my subscnptiOn for eight issues
for $24, a full $6.00 off the newsstand pnce.

Name _

Street Address . _

City/State/Zip

SEND A GIFT to a friend as a second subscription for only $10! Please indicate
your name as it should appear on the gift card.

SEND A GIFT to:
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip

Gift Card From _
[ I$24 for first subscription (Deduct $4 if check is submitted with order)
[ I$10 for second subscription [ ICheck enclosed [ IBill me

Please forward this card with your check made payable to HERITAGE
MAGAZINE to our offices at 20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080.

Thank you.
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A Toucholelass
The Dreisbach & Sons Cadillac Display Plaza: The
showroom that transcends all others, one that rises
above decorum as It displays over 50 new Cadillacs

in elegant surroundings. VIsit the Gold Key Master
Dealership soon and see how easy It can be to own
one of the world's fIllest automobIles.

CADILLAC

•COMPLETE CLkSTOMEQ
6J\TI6Fl'CTION

The Dreisbach famIly welcomes you to DetroIt's only Complete Customer SatIsfaction
Award-wmDlng dealershIp

Presentmg Allante. the new spmt of Cadillac

Dl.eisb~cl1 & Sons
~

COlnp~11i
(313) 531-2600

24600 Grand RIver Avenue, DetroIt, MichIgan 48219




